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New Apartment. NEW APARTMENT HOUSE FOR WELLESLEY ST. on Up-Grade. 

G. C. Murdoch Will Erect Sixty Su'te 
Building. 

Wrecking operations are under way en 
a re·s,iden·ce aJt 64 Welle1sley Street ·to clear 
a site for the erection of a Hne new apart
m~nt house wh:ch is tobebu:1t for G. 
C. ' Murdoch, 90 Carlton Street, .a.ccord
ing to the announcement of E. H . Pais- , 
ley, arch1tect, 247 Confederati.on Life 
Building. The est·:mated cost of Vhe new 
apartment building is $150,000. 

The plans provide for a structure .of 
four storey'S, havin£, a frontage ·of 67 feet 
and a depth of 150 fe·et. The construc-. 
tion of the new building will be ·.of steel 
and brick, wVth stone trim, and ·there will 
be an 'or,namental stone balustra.de sur
mounting the ro.o.f. Fireproof construc
tion will be employed throughout. 

There will be eight five-room ;sukes and 
fiflty-two three-roo.m suit,es in ,the ne,w 
buiading, all of which will be he<llted 
from a central' heating pJant. Electric 
reirigera<1:ioln, and all modern conveni
ence's and up-to-the-minute ·feMmes will 
be provided. 

l it ~s hop·ed ,that the new building w.ill 
be ready for occupancy by September 
1st. 

Canoe Club Vacates 

Toronto Canoe Club Moves to New 
Quarters at Brule Lake. 

The city'·s possession ofvhe Toronlto 
Canoe Club pro.pe!'ty at Lakelsho.re Drive 
and Do.wling Avenue, became effective on 
Ap'r,il finst, and demo.litio.n .of the club
ho.use will begin as Isoo.n as the ,contents 
have all heen .r.emov·ed to the club's new 
headquart'ers at Brule Lake. A s,i,te foil' 
a new olU!bhouse haJs 'been donated to the 
club by R. Home Smith. 

It has been rumour·ed that ,the howling 
greens and tenins courts which belonged 
to the Cano·e Club, will be maintaJined and 
devoted t.o community us·e. When aske,d 
reg.arding this matter, Parks Commis
sioner Chmbers announced ,that such a 
move was at pre·sent. under considem
tion, but that no defrinite decision. had 
yet been reached. 

Temporary accommodation will <he pro,,
vi,d·ed fQ>f the paddlers arud sailors of the 
club at their new location, pendi'ng the 
ereobion of the new clubhouse which will 
hegin neJOt y'ear, accord,ingto the .an
nouncement of Commodiore J. Hany 
Dodgson. Until then all excess furni
ture and equipment will be put into 'Stor
a.ge. 

Those members who bowl and play 
tennis' will be accommodated by various 
.other clubs in the city until such time 
as tennis courts and greens are ready at 
the Bmde Lake location. 

New Theatre for 
North Toronto 

$250,000 Structure to go up on Y onge 
Street, North of St. Clair Avenue. 
D. E. Bennett and Company, Temple 

Building, announoe th1s week Ithat con
struction will begi·n immedialtely fo·r a 
new theatre on Yonge Street, between St. 

This attractive structure will be erected at 64 Wellesley Street as soon as wrecking 
operations at present in progress on the premises are completed. Designed by E. H. 
Paisley, architect, 247 Confed ..... tion Life Building, it will be built for G. C. Murdoch 

at a .co.·t of approximately $150,000. 

Clair Av·enue 'andHeath Slr·eet, o.n the 
ea's,t Iside. 

The she upon which the new thea,tre 
wi]! ibe e·rected has a firontag·e of some 85 
feet 011 Yonge St,reet, and a dep,th of 173 
feet. , Bd.ore its purchase by D. E. Ben
nett, it was 'a 'partof the A!'ms'trong 
Est<llte, whkh was named as the vendor 
in the r.egistry o.f ,the sale. Armstrong 
and McLeary were the aJgents .handling 
the slaJle of the prope,!'ty. 
• H. G. Duerr, af<ch~tect, 1010 Lumsden 
Buildi11ig has been retained to draw up 
plarus for the new ;s,trucoture. 'His de
si'gm pr'ovides for a ve'ry fine modern 
building embodying all availaJbLe up-to
dMe features, and will be ,executed in the 
Hali<lln style in the .exterior, the construc
tion being of steel and stucco. The in
terior design will be aflter the popular 
Vene.tian style by the emp[oymen>t of 
which the architect 'Seeks to cr·eat·e the 
atmosphere of ,refinement so greaJt,ly de
sired by today's t'heat,regoers. The 
theatre will accommodatea.pproximately 
1,300 per,s·ons, and prov,i;siol11 will be mad,e 
for the e'recti,on of a baJoony in the fu
ture. 

The new theatre w,ill be owned and op
eraJted by Fede'ral Thea·tr·es Limited, a 
subsid<lliryof Famous PJay.ers Canadian 
Corporation. It is hoped, to haJve the 
new theatl'e ready for op'eni11lg by the firM 
of Octolber. 

Propose Annex for 
Central Commerce 

Wowld Cost Approximately $150,000. 

An "annex" to t,he Central High School 
of Comme,rce, costing about $150,000 is 
propos'ed by Bus~ness Adminisltlfator W. 
W. Pearce in a re,commendation to the 
advisory vocatio.nal committ'ee which wiJ.! 
be considered tomorrow. Cost of ,the 
site would be about $45,000, and in add:
tion -to this the caretaker's hous'e would 
have to be removed. 

The annex would contaIn 15 class
rooms, but two cla.ss-rooms of the · pres
ent building would <be required to pro
vi'de communi,cation between the an
nex and ,the exis,ting s·chool. 

Mr. Pearce is reporting for a sub
commi,ttee whioh .carefully considered the 
aocommodation queSltion. 

There are at present twelve alas.s.es in 
portables and six in the basement at 
the Cent·ral s·chool, making a, _'total of 

' ''eight~<e;nC1{(~;s·es ' ·ih <te!,Thp .o.r~ .;,te"c'OIJ;'lp'rb,~. 
dation. The bound'aries suggested for 
the new N o!'them V oca,tional school will 
relieve Central Comme,r,ce ,by approxi
mately 300 pupils. The commiHee de
cide,d that additionall accommodation for 
twelve classes is required. 

Another Proposed 
Lakeshore Apartment 

Seek Permit to Erect Apartment House 
at Foot of Jameson Avenue. 

A syndicate, headed hy R. R. Penman 
are s·eeking permis,sion from the, city 
aflchitect's .:Ci<ep.artment to e'rect an eight 
storey apartment hou&.e !lvedooking Lake 
Oruta,rio fl.t . the foot ,of James.on Avenue 
on Lake~hore Dr.ive., 

The propetty is owne,d by the syndi
cate, and compn-'ises a paired 150 by 150 
fee<!. 

Hpea:mi$'siqn is grant,ed,cons,truction 
on the proposed structure will begin this 
spr.ing. The estima'tedcoslt OIf the buiLd
ing is $150,00'0. It. 'will be .. ei,gh.t stOireys, 
of stone const'ruction in the first . two 
storeys, and will be completed in brick. 

Permission to erect apartment houses 
<lilong this section of the watedront has 
sevEoral times been refus.ed, it being the 
policy of the city to r·eserve thisp.art 
of the waterfront for park land wile.ever 
,pos,sible, in ol'tter to preserve ,the attrac
tiveness of the d.ive along the boule
var·d. 

Unfair compet:tion, embracing all acts 
chaX<lict,erizedby basi ' faith, deception, 
.fraud o'r oP'P'fession, indUldi·ng commer
cial bribery, is was.tdul, despicable, and 
a public wrong. Busin"ss wiLl rely ·for 
its S\lcce~s on the excellence of its own 
servi·ce. 

Statistics for First Quarter of 1930 Re
veal Gains in Greater Toronto and 

Throughout the Pro·vince. 

The other day, two well-known To
r011lto builders we're dis,cuSlS<ing the out
look for buildli11lgthis yea. in anda.round: 
Toront·o. One was quite op,timi,stic and 
affirmed his hdief tha,t "thin~s wer'e not 
going to be so ba·d ,aft.e'r all," while the 
other' could hardly Is,ee a ray of sunshine 
O'n the busrinesls horizon. "Now, lo.ok 
here, Bil1," said he with the .blues, "it's 
a,lright to be opbimi<stic and 'all Ithat, but 
the.re',s no us.e kidding oUfls<e!ve<s-aLI the 
optimism in the world won·'tchiang,e the 
faJcts." "Well," r·eplied Bill, "Ielt's look 
at the fa.ct,s and see if thils pe,Slsimism of 
you!'s is really warmnted," and he pro
'ce>eded to quote to his friend some of the 
lateslt figur'es o.n house .building in On
tario. 

Yes, whiat a·re the facts? According 
·to MacLean Bruilding R~orts, Limited, 
during t/he ,first .. th~ee m011itb<sof 1930 
there 'W1elfe ,contilads lawar,ded in Grea,tell'. 
Torunto f.or re:sid,ential construc,uion cove,r
ing 606 projectisl,valued at $3,294,700, 
compared with 600 jobs award.ed for the 
similar 1929 .p·eriod, valued a,t $3,356,000. 

The Isituation is even more 'fiea'ssuring 
when the whole Pflov<inoe is cons·ide-red. 
Ptlt ing ·the first three months of 1930 
ttre,f!e""'were 1,535 contmots .amardert Jor 
res,idential cons'tructi.on in Olltari~~ 
at $6,-038,000, a's compared witlll~' 
j'oibs awarded during the ,firslt quarter of 
1929, Vialued at $5,604,700 . 

The following tables, oovering resi
dentIalconstruction .in Greater TOflOnto 
and in Onltari.o for the .first three months 
of this year, 1929 and 1928, 'and aI-so for 
the individual months of January, Febru
ary 'and MaJrch, 1930, are tabulated from 
MacLean Building R,eports, Limited, and 
are well worth while 'a few minutes 
study, for they oentainly reveal no real 
r,eason for p'essimi's-m, so far as house 
building is concerned. 

Residential Construction Contracts 
Awarded in Greater \Toronto. 

No. Dollar 
Value 

3 mon~hs, 1930 606 3,294,700 
3 months, 1929600 3,356,000 
3 months, 1928 496 3,068,700 
Mar-ch, 1930 257 1,634,900 
February, 1930 176 874,700 
January, 1930 • 173 785;100 

Residential Construction Contracts 
Awarded in Ontario. 

N,o. Dollar 

3 months, 1930 
3 months, 1929 
3 months, 1928 
M,arch, 1930 
February, 1930 
January, 1930 

1535 
1244 
1287 

659 
507 
369 

Value 
6,038,000 
5,604,700 
5,720,600 
2,866,200 
1,781,800 
1,390,000 

A doctor s·aid verys'o'fty and sadly to 
an aged patient: 

"I am very sorry, hut it would be 
wr-ong to hide ,fr.om you any lon~er that 
you are a v·ery sick . man. Yes, a very 
sick man. Is there anyone you would 
like tu ,s·ee?" 

The pati·ent nodded feebly . 
"Who?" 
The answer cam~ in a scarcely audible 

whislper: 
"'Another do.ctor." 
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For MORTGAGE .FUNDS 

Phone 
ELgin 

0341 
0342 
0343 
0344 
0345 
0346 

Loans arranged by first 
mortgages on improved 
residential and business 
properties located in de
sirable sections of Tor
onto. Interest charged 
at current rates. Private 
and trust funds available 
for such investments. 

Fire ins u ran c e also 
effected and properties 
listed, sold or rented. 

Enquiries Solicited. 

J~~S~!K~£2 
Estab1idled 18iO Ro¥~g~~ tl~~ 

QO •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 

& 8 
MORTGAGE MONEY 

For first mortgage loans on 
improved property in and 
about Toronto at current 
rates of interest. 

GREGORY & GREGORY 

371 BAY STREET. ADelaide 3211-2 

Evenings: LOmbard 5567; KIngs dale 8593 

QQ y~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• g 

Mortgage Loans 
at 

Current Rates 
Telephone AD. 5497 

MOFFAT, HUDSON & CO. 

1118 Federal Bldg. 

Representative: REX. H. SMITH 
GRover 9605 

FARRELL & SQUIRES 
T. B. FARRELL F. M. SQUIRES 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 
101 Federal Bldg., 85 Richmond St. W. 

TORONTO 2 
Phone ADelaide 4121 

BUILDING LOANS 
at Current Rates 

Gooderham, Langman & Sinclair 
Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 

105 Victoria St., Toronto, Onto 
Elgin 7281 LLoydbTook 0822 Evgs. 

BUILDING LOANS 
Arranged from Plans 

Loan Representatives: 
British Mortgage & Trust Corp. of Onto 
London Life Insurance Co. 
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Ontario Loan & Debenture Co. . 

SUCKLING 
AND 

GARRETT 
LIMITED 

465 Bay St. 
Telephones 

Office: 

Toronto 

Nights: 
ELgin 4249 Mr. Noble, HYland 3974 -
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President, "FELLOWSHIP QUALITY PROTECTION" Past-President, 
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47 Keystone Avenue, 
GRover 9212. 

1st Vice-President, 
W. E. Maybee, HOME BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION 

63 Edna Avenue, 
LLoydbrook 0901. 
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C. M. Pelton, 

159 Sheldrake Blvd., 
HUdson 1776M. -
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D. C. Kay, R. D. Wood, 
18 Strathearn Blvd., 
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GRover 1403. 
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R. Muir, 
20 Linsmore Crescent, 
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31 Willcocks St., 
Klngsdale 6718 
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43 Roslin Ave., 
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Official Solicitor, 
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Home Builder:s Visit Gypsum 
Mines and Plants 

Memhers as Guests of Gypsum, Lime &,Alabastine, Ltd., are Royally 

Entertained at <::aledonia. 

About six months ago-August 8th 
last to he exact-members of the Toronto 
Home Builders' Association j.ourneyed to 
Caledonia, Ontario, where they s'pent a, 
most interesting day touring the gypsum 
mines and plants of the Gypsum, Lime 
& Alabas'tine, Canada, Limited. It was 
an occasi.on that was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all who were there, and so it did not 
require very much urging for President 
W. H. (Bill) Kerwi'n to accept, on behalf 
O'f the members, another invitati.on to re-
turn t,o Caledonia. Last Thursday, April 
3rd, was the app.ointe·d day, and over one 
hundred of the boys t'ook advantage of 
the trip and "knocked off" for the day. 
This was almost double the number that 
made the trip las't August, so ther·e is no 
doubt but that Caledonia makes ,a strong 
appeal to the memhers of the Association. 

It required three of the largest of the 
Gray Linebus,es of the T.T.C. to convey 
the party Iast week, and the seventy 
miles were made in record time. Arriving 
at Caledonia, the party wer,e first con
ducted down the mine. 

Thos'e who had inspected the mine I-st 
year were impressed with the great head
way mad'e during the past several mo,nths. 
Not only have the workings be,en con
siderab1y extended, but the size of the 
undergr·ound "rooms," where mining is 
carried on, have he,en widened to twenty
five fe·et as c,ompar,ed to a maximum .o·f 
twenty feet used last year. To anyone 
who has never be,en down a gypsum mine, 
the workings at Caledonia ar,e a revelation. 
The crude gypsum rock is mined at an 
average depth of ab.out 90 fe·et under
ground (entrance to the mine being by 
way .of a long, sloping tunn,el, up which 
the rock is hauled by cable cars to the 
surface) and there are no les's than 500 
a'cres included in the mine pr.operties of 
the company at Caledonia, beneath which 
lie the most ext,ensive deposits .of gypsum 
in the world. Compress'ed air drills are 
used toO make the holes for the dynamitt' 
charges for blasting out the rock. Blas't
ing is carrie:dout t'wice a day, when all 
workmen are out of ,the mine. It is esti
mated that there are .over 50 million tons 
of gypsum in the Caledonia deposit-a 
pradically inexhaustible supply. Produc
tion is carried on at the rate of over 400 
tons per day t,o keep up with the deman'd 
for the many varieti.es of gypsum pro
ducts. 

Tile and Block Mill. 

Following the inspection .of the mine, 
the pa'rty was divided up int'O groups of 
eight ,or ten and taken on a personally-

. conducted tour of Ithe 'plants, where the 
gypsum is worked up into the pr'oducts 
used in a variety of building 'Operations 
to-day. The gypsum rock, after crush
ing, is cooked or calcined, with the .ex
ception of that which is to beslold to the 
cement mills .for cement 'retarder, for 

whi.ch purp·O'se the raw gypsum is used. 
The principal products mad,e at Caledonia 
are hardwall plasters, wallboards', lath, 
tiLe and bl.ocks. 

The tile and h.IO'cks are made in what 
is known as the Block Mill, and the pro
cess here is qui,te interes>ting. The cal
cined 'gypsum or stucco is mixed with 
wood 'pulp and water and then poured 
ir.to the required moulds. The casting 
machinc·has. a capacity of 1,000 feet per 
hour. The ,blocks, slabs and dIe are re
inf'Orced with channel iron, and ,the small
er sizes with wire. Shoe tile for bcam 
and column fire-pro.ofing are here pro
duced in large quantities. After mould
ing, the blocks and tile are placed in large 

"There is no substantial decline 
in price levels impending.. and 
there are no large inventories to 
be absorbed before business can 
resume its normal course-the 
business structure is sound, high 
production records Were attained 
in 1929, and corporation earn
ings have been satisfactory." 
-Extract from address of Vice
President C. E. Neill, Royal 
Bank of Canada. 

kilns, 11 0 feet long, whene they are 
th'oroughly dried out. The setting 'pro
cess is further established upon leaving 
the kilns by leaving the product to dry 
and s'et in the op,en. 

Gypsum Board and Lath. 
T,he manufacture of gypsum board and 

la'th never fails in interest, especially in 
the Caled.onia B.oard Mill, the larges't 
gypsum wallb.oard plant in the world. 
Here the stucco, mixed with wood pulp 
and water in proper propo'rti.ons, is com
pres'sed between ,two layers o·f heavy 
chipboard p.aper, assuming the form of 
wallboard or lath as may be r'equired, 
traV'elling on a car6er belt 675 feet long, 
moving at the ,proper speed for due set
ting, and finally passing into immens,e 
driers, from which it emerges ready for 
packing. An exact duplicate .of the pro
oess has been set up in miniature in the 
sample room, where samples of liath al1id 
wa!Uboa'rd are mad,e daily .for use among 
the many distrdbutors of the company. 

The Banquet Hour and Addresses. 
Following the mine and plal1it iaspec

ti·on, adjournment was made to the Com
munity Hall, where the members were 
the guests of the oompany at a very fine 
dinner. Mr. W. J. McCann, Toronto, 
Ontario Sa,lles Manager of the company, 
welcomed the hoys in his usual pLe:asing 
manner. It was a p1easur'e indeed, he 
said, to have had such a splendId reSiponse 
to the invitation extencLeld to the Associ-

.atiol1 and he l.o.oked forward to many 
more simil1ar visit,s from Toronto Home 
Builde'rs. 

After dinner the party was taken by 
bus .over to the new lecture and demon,. 
sltration hall, recently erected by the com
pany, where short addressels werle made 
by Major Geo'rge Thompson, research 
engineer of the company; Mr. 1.. V. 
Robinson, Super·intendlent; Mr. James 
Govan, Consulting Archit'ect of the com
pany; Profes>s.or G. R. Anderson, of the 
University of T.oronto; Mr. W. H. Ker
win, Presidel1it of the Toronto Home 
Builders' Associati.on, and Mr. A. R. 
(Reg.) Whitt'emore, of the Weekly Build
ing Reporter. 

Maj.or Thompson confined his remarks 
to ·showing why gypsum products are s'o 
efficient as fir,e insulator's, the chief r'eason 
being- its wate'rcontent-oV'e:r 21 pier cent. 
by weight and .ov,er 46 per cent. by 
volume. This water, contained in the 
gypsum in congealed form, as present in 
a slab of gypsum threle-eights of an inch 
thick, required a temper'atu'r,e of 2,000 
degrees F. before being driven off and 
the heat all.owed toO pasls through. 

Prlof,essor And:erson dwelt on both the 
sound and fire-proo'fing qualitne's .of gyp
sum, while Mr. Govan paid special atten
tion to the way in which gypsum is meet
ing the ,insulation pro'blems of the builder. 
The us'e of gypsum to i!1lsulat,e sted 
columns in I'arge buildings against buck
ling from heat in case of fire was· now an 
accepted pfiactice-the Toronto Star 
buil,ding was an ,example. 

In r,es,idel1itial con'struction, the method 
can he utilized to render fire-safe the 
fmmework .of hri>ck dwellings, houses of 
bri.ck veneer, stucco or w.o.od. Mr. 
Govan instanc,ed the insulating of s,even
teen dwellinlgs by Prke Bros., the large 
pap,er mill concern, at a ·oost of 1es,s thaI). 
$300 each, but the saving .on fuel and the 
las'surance against any sev,ere fi·re damage 
was a great as,set. 

Reg. Whittemore, of the R'epO'rter, 
gve s'ome very interesting figur,es r.elating 
to the present building situation in On
tario, and which sh.owe·d clearly that 
r·esidentilaJ construction has not only not 
fallen off, but for the first three months 
of 1930, actually eX'cee,ded the totals for 
the similar period last year. This is 
further dealt with .on p<l!ge .one o'f thi's 
iSlsue. 

,president Bill Kerwin, speaking on be
half of the members, expreslsed their 
sinctre appreciation of the kindness of 
the oompany in providdngsuch an inter
e:stin,g and thor.oughly enjoya,bl.e day's 
outing and BiU led the boys in thr,ele 
rousing cheers for the company and Bill 
McOann .. 

At a f,ew minut,es pas't five, the party 
left for home, arriving sa.f,e and s'Ound, 
(but .oh gosh, how tired:) back in old 
Toronto about 7.30. 
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AMONG OUR MEMBERS 
i\'llfred Chees,eman, 503 Ma,in Street, 

wHI belgin work shortly for tJh.ee pairs 
Df semi-de~,ached residences Dn ,the sDuth 
side Df Kerr RDad, ne3!r GrelenwoDd Av'e
nue. They will be two storey dwellings 
Df solid brickcons-tnuctiDn Dn CDncrete 
block ,fDundatiDns, an,d will -CDS,t abDut 
$20,000. Mr. Cheeseman has recently 
sDld a residence 3!t 12 Main Street. It 
Slt'ands Dn a site having 45 feet frDnt
age, and a de,pth of 135 feet. The pur
chaser, GeOinge P. Price -3!nd the selling 
price was $29,275. 

H. Ranson, 142 HighbDurne RDa,d has 
foundations in fDr ~ detached re,si,denee 
OIn the nD.:th side of Glencairn Avenue, 
ne,a. Avenue RDad. lit will be two, 
stD,reys Df sDlid brick -consltructiDn Dn 

CDncrete block fOlundatiDn, and wi.ll cost 
in ~he vicinity of $8,500. 

GeDnge A. RDme, 291 Mos'sDm Road, 
has Ihegun excavatiDn Doper'aniDns fDr the 
erectiDn of a pair Df semi-dleta,ched resd
dences Dn WOIburn Avenue, nea. Greelr 
Roa,d. They will be ,two, storey dwell
ings '0,0£ sDlid brick cDn~ltructiDn ,Dn CDn
crete block fDundlat'iDn:s. The estimated 
CDSt of the pair is $8,000. 

Down the Mine and Elsewhere 
Trust an Irishman to, start something. 

I twas dDwn the gypsum mine, a quarter 
Df a mile Dr mDre frDm the entrance. The 
guide was explaining hDW the blasting is 
dDne, when suddenly there was a terrific 
bahg. Was it a dynamite cap-a pre
liminary to, a general blast? And did 
your knees waver? What was it, any
way? Oh, just Bert Little celebrating 
the 17th of March rather late or the 12th 
of July tDD SDDn 'by letting off a giant 
firecracker~and down a mine at that 1 
And then they wDnderwhy they ,have 
troubles in Ireland 1 

* * * * 
"DDn't go, dDwn the mine, Father; 

dDn't go, dDwn the mine," sang ~Jim 
Easton-it was pathetic, tOD-everybody 
cried Dr something. 

* * * * 
J Dhn CarrDII wondered would he be 

plastered in the Plaster Mill. "Why 
nDt 1," said B Db Muir. "It don't cost any
thing, but dDn',t IDse your 'head in the 
BIDck M'II." Oh, Bub, that was an awful 
crack-on the plaster, we mean. 

* * * * 
Geo. Webb tried to ,buy some shares in 

the mine, ,but Bill Kerwin beat him to it. 
"Are they at par?" asked TDm RDb:nson. 
"N 0" at Old Par," said Bill Fugler. 
"That's alright with me," remarked Chuck 
PeltDn. 

* * * * 
_ Can Fred Mishaw sing? Well, we say 

he can and how, and at throwing the 
hammer, Dh, bDY, did you think YDU were 
at the pDlice games, Fred? 

REST. 
DDctDr-There is nDthing the matter 

with YDU but tired,neBls-YDU just need 
<a gDDd rest. 

Patient (1ady)-But, dDctor, my 
tongue-

DDc,tDr-Yes, madam,. just rest. 

The First Step. 
"Pamela says Jack came very npar DrD

p'Dsing to, her 'thp nthpr ni!!ht." 
"Is thats'o?" 

KNOW YOUR FINANCIAL POSITION 
Bookkeeping, Accounting at moderate 
rates. Statements, Collections and Cor. 
respondence privately handled. 

FRED MORRISSEY 
272 Belsize Drive HUd.6540 

(COOKSVILLE) 
:rR .... Oe:: MARK RE:O .• 

GOOD .BUILDING PRODUCTS 

Face and Common Brick, Structural Clay Tile 
Rubble Stone 

Haydite Aggregate 
for Lightweight Concrete 

Haydite Building Blocks and Tile 

THE COOKSVILLE COMPANY LTD. 
26 Queen St. East, 

TORONTO, ONTARIO. 
ELgin 8171. 

WORKS: 

320 Canada Cement Building, 
MONTREAL, QUE. 

Lancaster 9191 

Cooksville, Milton, Cheltenham, Port Credit, Delson. 

SASH . DOORS. HARDWOOD FLOORING 
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House Heating 
Refrigeration 

Cooking 
Water Heating 

Laundry Drying 

lroning 
Space Heating 

Baking 
Steam Boilers 
Core Making 

Hotel Cooking 
Welding 
Riveting 
Roasting 

Metal Melting 
Annealing 
Hardening 
Calcining 
Refining 

Tempering 
Evaporating 

Oxidizing 
Linotyping 
Shrinking 
Bleaching 
Brazing 

CONSULT 

our Industrial Department 
at 124 Richmond St. W., 
or' our Builders' and Archi
tects' Bureau for full in
formation on gas appli
ances and the use of gas in 
home and industry. 

Telephone AD. 9221 

The 
Consumers' 

Gas Company 
55 Adelaide St. E. 

732 Danforth Ave. 
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The Ring of the Trowel 
and the Hum of the Saw 

Summary of t.he Week's News in the Building and Allied Fields. 

R. E. Seward, 601A Indiail Road' has 
the foundations in for a d,etached res,i
Clence ,on the north side ,of S'traJth Ave
nue near Lambton R o-ad, in the Kings
wa;. It will be two storeys 'of stone 
and brick cons truction on concrete block 
foundation.s, an,d wiH cost about $8,500. 

C. Heatherington, 3 Scar.boro' R oad, is 
trimmin,g a detadhed bungalow r·esidence 
on the north side of East Avenue, near 
Warden Avenue, BirchcliHe, On-tario. It 
wi'\.! be Oil1le &torey of solid bric)<: const-ruc· 
tion on concrete block founa'a-ti'O'ns and 
wiU' ·cost about $4,200. 

W . Ball, 198 Humbercrest Boulevard, 
has ~he roo·f on a detached r,es-idience on 
the eaSlt side of Durie St'reet, nea r S1 . 
John's Road. It wi ll be tWlo ·s,Dor·eys of 
solidbr,ick con.slt ruction ,on concrete 
bllOck f'oundations, and the cost i's ,eSlti
mated at $5,000. 

Thomas Leblond, 103 St. J ohn Street 
Lon g Branch, Ontado, has the founda
tion in for a d,eta·ched two storey resi
dence on the e,ast side of Gr·e'en'Wood 
A venue, near Edgewood Road, long 
Branch, Ontar.io. It will be IQf brick and 
stucco cons,truction on concrete block 
foullldiat ion's, and Wlill cost approximately 
$3,500. 

E. W. Brookfield, 2319 Boloor Street 
WelS't, is g.etting t he walTs up for a d e
tach e'd I'esidenceon the north slide o f 
Strath Avenue, n ear Lam:bton Ro'ad, in 
the Kingsway. 111: wm he of brook and 
s'tone (:ons1ruc-t:ion 0'l1 'ooncre t,e blo ck 
fo·ull'dations. The eSitimated cost LS 
$8,500. 

Thomas Arthu., 574 Durie Str,e'et, will 
shortly begin work for the ,eredion of a 
residence on the eaSlt side of Indian 
Grove, North of Glenlake Avenue. It 
will be o ne storey of solid briock con
struction on concrete block f.ound ations 
,and will CO'st about $3,000. 

J. R. Kennedy, 1675 Kin'gs-ton Road, 
wit'! begin work this week ,for the erection 
0'£ ·two detac hed reside nces on the south 
silrue of Kings'ton Road. They wil.l be two 
storeys of solid bri ck construction on 
c.ancrete block fo und>ations. . 

George Davies, 18 Burlington Crescent 
hasVhe fo undation in fo r a detached re si
dence on the south s'ide of Douglas Ave
nue, ne'a'r Greer Road. It will be two 
storeys 0.£ solid brick constructi.on on 
concrete 'block .founda'tions and will cost 
<ubout $6,000. 

M . McGregor, 3154 Yonge Str,eet, has 
founda:tion's in fo·r ,thr;ee duplex residence,s 
on the ea'stsid'e of Avenue Road near 
Colleg'ev.i.ew Avenue. E>ach wiN be 30 
by 40 feet , of ,two st.or,eys, and will he of 
solid bri'ck ·construction on COnCl'tlte block 
foundati.ons. Their equipment will 'be 
most up-to -date and mode,rn in every d,e
tail. 

Wm. R. Moor'e, R.R. No.1 E glinton, 
o l1't a r,i 0, ha's ,the foundations in f.or a 
d·etac·hed r es.id·ence on the w est si d'e of 
Thuns'ton Avenue. It wiH he one stof'ey 
o f solid brick construction on concrete 

M~ IT 
INSULATING 8UILDING BOARD 

bl o,ck found3ltions an1d will coS't about 
$3,000. 

A. H . Topple, 391 Millwood R o'ad, h as 
fgunda t ion.s in fOT a detached residence 
on the south sid.e of Rosdawn Avenue, 
near Avenue Road. It will he two 
storeys of bdck .construct'ion on brick 
foundatio,ns. The 'coS't will b e about 

. $7,500. 
A. Gad.sby, 139 Pinewood Avenue, has 

the waUs ,started for a pair Oof semi-de
tached residen ces on ,the south 'Side ·of 
Elinor Avenue, near Oakwood Av.enue, 
York Township. They will Ibe two 
stor,eys of s,olid brick construction .on 
concrete block fo undati,ons. The cost will 
be about $8,000. 

J ohn Arms'trong, 5 Lanark Avenue, 
wj'JJ begin work in a f.ew days 'on the er·ec
tion o f a bungalow res idence on tihe nOorth 
side of Living,s'tone Avenue, n.ear Locks
ley Avenue, to be of 'solid brick con
s'bru,cti'On .on 'concrete block fOou 11oda.ti onlS. 
The coS't will be about $3,500. 

H . S. Bowyer, 70 Glenmore R oa,d, h as 
founda'ti ons going ,in f.or a pair O'f semi
d,etached res ide·nces on the eaSlt side of 
D onegal Drive, near Fleming Cr,escent, 
L easid'e, Ontari,o. They will be two 
S'toreys of s·olid brick construction on 
concrete block found·atiQns. They will 
cost app,roximateJly $7,000. ' 

Stephen Janes, 82 Salem Avenue, has 
foundati ons in fo r a t'en,-r,oom res,iden ce 
on the n orth side of Burton Road, Forest 
Hill Villag·e. H . D . Martin, a,rchitect, 59 
Barker Avenue, has drawn up plans 
wh i'ch 'Specify 'brick and SltucCO construc
t ionon brick fou ndations to 'he comple te d 
at a cost o f ,about $15,500. 

Alex. Groat, 61 L awton Boulevard, 
is ,getting fo undations in for three ·d'etach
ed res~dences on the south side of 
Stra~hearn B ouleva'rd, near Milbank 
Avenue, Fores't HiB Village. D. 
H . Burham, architect , 260 Lauder . 
Aven.ue, has drawn up plans which . 
caJa for two and a half storeys' of ' 
soli.j brick cor,d ; u,; ':ic' ll on conGt '.e 
block founda'tio ns. 

T enders are being received at present 
fOor ,the 'erectiOon of ·the new R ogers Pre's
byterian Church, to go up at the corner 

(,Continued on page 15 ) 

Mechanics' Lien,s 
. A,pril 9th, 1930. 

11724-Alex McGee, against B almOoral 
Apart'ments, Limited, et al ,for ,the sum 
of .. ........ . .. . .. . .. .... . $16,525.00 

11 725---<Canadian Indus·tries, Limited, of 
372 Bay Street, agai ns't Korman's Be'v

. erages" Limited.' of 101 Duchess Street, 
et alfo,r the sum of .... . ..... $142.15 

13514~M.ichad Chernick, .of 241 Lippin
cott Street, against Idta Smuclcle'l' of 
86 p.altnersiton BouleVlaf<d, for the sum 
of .. . .... . ....... . .. . ........ $100.00 

13515-Horace Fearnley, agains't Mar
jori·e Di'I1'gUe, ct al f.or the sum of 
...... . ... ................. .. $103.00 

w. A. ARGUE & SON 
Builders' Specialty Lines 

INSULATION ENGINEERS and DISTRIBUTOQ.S 

2368 Dundas St. W.- Toronto LLoyd. 6567 
nIB ONIJ AND ONLY "SOLID" BOARD BSSBNTIAL IN ALL GOOD HOMBS 

ASBESTOSLATE 
WALLTILE 
Tiling in Sheet Form 

For beautiful, durable and 
permanent walls of tile at 
low cost use "Asbestoslate" 
Walltile. This tiling is 
made in sheets 48" x 48" 
and 48" x 96", and in 
four attractive and per· 
manent colors. It is quickly 
and easily installed and ' 
is much lower in price 
than the usual cost of 
tiling. 

ASBESTOS MARBLE 

I f you r architectural 
scheme calls for marble, 
Asbestos Marble can be 
obtained with all the 
charm of natural marble. 
Asbestos Marble is made 
in sheet form, the same as 
Walltile, and is just as 
economical. 

Your r eq ues t for furth er particulars 
and prices of this tiling places you 
under no obligation. 

[H.STANNERS 
Office and Warehouse: 

5 EAST AVE. JUnction 3766 
(St. Clair and Prescott) 

Evenings-E. H. Stanners. LA. 4919F 
R. S. Harling. HY. 5475 

E. Blay. LY. 4301 

@@~~D~ 
[sM~[§3~~ 

~@~I?&!m? I1li'lIDo 

SCARBORO JCT. 

Lumber - Doors - Trim 
Sash - Builders' Supplies 

EVERYTHING FROM 
FOUNDATION TO 

RIDGE BOARD 

( HOward 1800 
Phones: ~ Scarboro 20 

l Independent 3802 

- --------- ._-- - ---

Gel your 
ROGERS 

or MAJESTIC 
Radio 

at 
~LL~ 

14'5 YONGE S;.4T 
2181 QUEEN EAST 798 DANFORTH 

. EASY TERMS ~ 
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A High Note in a District 
of Beautiful Homes 

D. E. Kertland, Architect. 

Elsewhere in this issue reference 
has been made to some of the prob
lems the ar'chitect is up against 
when planning to fill a corner lot in 
a better class residential district. 
Another instance of this nature is 
provided in the home so successfully 
completed for Mr. E. Frost, To
ronto, from plans by Mr. D. E. 
Kertland, of that city. From what
ever point of the compass this resi
dence is approached, the prospect is 
equally pleasing. The substantial 
chimney that might seem over
heavy in some types of architecture 
is all of a piece here. It forms a 
massive pivotal point that gathers 
around itself the various sections of 
the house in a manner at once 
pleasing and unique. It is not oHen 
that a fine residential house "carries" 
its chimney so elegantly as does that 
of Mr. Frost. 

A great deal, pro and con, may be 
said on the subject of enclosing a 
residence of this description with a 
garden fence. English visitors to 
this country are much impressed 
with the open lawns that are so 
characteristic of Canadian towns 
and cities; and, on the other hand, 
Canadians visiting the Old Country 
cannot but see a certain charm in 
the "pailings" with which the Brit-

isher makes his home his castle. 
Certainly, some of these fences are 
a contribution to the amenities of a 
house, whilst others most decidedly 
are not. The fence around Mr. 
Frost's dwelling would seem to be a 

Your Garage Doors 
Appearance is important • • • a fine doorway makes 
a fine garage. 
Operation is important . • . nothing is more annoying 
than a troublesome garage door. 

~olltite 
Rolltite is a space· saving door that rolls up overhead, opening in, away 
from wind or snow. 

It requires a minimum of clearance over the car length and is available 
in any width up to twenty feet. 

It is constructed of white pine with fir veneer panels. Heavy malleable 
hinges are used and a two point latch with cylinder lock is supplied. 

A heavy torsion spring carries the weight. A ball.bearing sh~ft and 
ball.bearing hinges make the door extremely easy to operate. 

Rolltite doors are supplied as complete units-doors and all necessary 
hardware. 

Catalogues and full information will be sent gladly on request,. 

ftichards~ilcOJ\ Gnadiat) (9.I1d. 
MONTREAL 

LONDON CANADA WlNNIPEO 

Toronto representative: K. M. TAYLOR, 32 Church St., Room 7. Telephone ADelaide 6893. 
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happy medium that offers the de~ 
sired seclusion and protection with
out in any way 'detracting from the 
general attractiveness. 

Situated on Oriole Parkway, in a 
section of Toronto where beautiful 

homes are very numerous, Mr. 
Frost's a1bode makes a' noted con
tribution. It conforms to the mod
ern type of English architecture, 

(IContinued 011 page 12) 

TRY BOAKE SERVICE 
This spring you will want to complete your 

first jobs as quickly as possible in order to have 
them on the market to meet the demand for 

new homes. 

More than ever before we are 'to-day organ· 
ized to offer keen, attentive service on all 
orders-whether small, medium or large in size, 

or varied in character. 

If we can be of service to you in preparing 
'estimates for work in contemplation, or in 
other ways, we shall welcome the opportunity. 

THE 

Boake Mfg. Co. Limited 
Dartnell Ave. Toronto 

Telephones-MIdway 1133-4-5-6 
Evenings-W. B. Tenant-JUnction 6026 

C. C. Laking-LLoydbrook 8697 
V . E. Boake-RAndolph 4265 
G. R. Peterkin-KIngs dale 7166 
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Another Gardiner 
Colonial Design 

in 

CLEAR PINE 
and 

VARIOUS OTHER WOODS 

You can choose from an almost un

limited series of Colonial Designs, in 

various arrangements of panels, 

special heads and lights. 

CANADA'S BEST 
in 

DOORS and 'SASH 
DESIGN No. 75. 
Phone your requirements to our Toronto Office-25 Bloor St. West 

KIngsdale 5414 
Daily delivery in van-covered trucks. 

P. W. Gardiner & Son, Limited 
GALT 

Earn 

Interest 
on your 
Savings 

Thrifty Builders and Contractors find the "Central 
Canada" an attractive place to deposit their surplus 
funds. Interest at the rate of 4% is paid on deposits, 
subject to withdrawal by cheque. 

Short-term debentures, repayable on sixty days' 
notice, are issued with interest at 4Yz'1'o. 
Builders and Contractors are particularly invited to 
open accounts with us. Drop in and see us. Hours 
9.30 to 4 o'clock. 

CENTRAL CANADA 
Is»AN AND SAVINGS COMPANY 

OSHAWA 

ASSETS 

CORN~R KII'G AND VICTORIA STS .. TO'uOl'TO 

E. R. WOOD, President TOJ;lONTO 

OVER ELEVEN MILLIONS 
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Toronto District Building Permits 
Ben. F. COlok, 164 Wolver,leigh Blvd .. , 

one det. brick dwlg. and gara;ge atta'ched, 
338 Glen Manor Dr., nr. Heaufort Rd., 
.................... . ............ $6,500 

Geo. Price, 24 Playter Blvid., one pr. 
semi-·de,t. brick dwlgs., Greenwood Ave. 
s,outheaSit cor. App1egrorve Ave .... $6,50'0 

Jacob AX'kr, 181 Bathurst St., demo 
three dWlLgs. 103-7 W olsdey St., nr. 
Bathurst St. ..................... $50'0 

Dominion KllIttting Mblls, 372 Ridh
mond W., mlake interior aLterations to 
fac1:ory hldg., 3114-16 Dundas W., nr. 
Clendenan Ave ................... $500' 

W. W. Hiltz & Co., 1857 Danforth 
Ave:, alter store with dwlg. over ,to dwlg. 
bldg. for ;vwo :families, 751 W oOidbine 
Av,e., nr. Gerrard St. ........... $1,20'0' 

Lockwood Clinic, 164 Bloor St. E., 
build corridor connecting two Mdgs. of 
hospital, 164' B,loor St. E. ur. Jarvis $1,50'0' 

ImperiaL Oi,l Co., 56 Church St.,emc,t 
fIOof sign n.s. Fleet St., nr. York ... $1,200' 

N eviUe COlPper Ltd., 117 Beverley S:t., 
bui,ld f,actory, 54 Sumach St., nea'r Queen 
St .............................. $4,0'0'0' 

Arthur Fis,her, 15 Benlamoud Ave., 
'build addftion ,and make alte,rations . to 
dwlg. for two cfamiHes 'only, 15 Benlamond 
Ave., nr. Main St ......... . ..... $1,50'0' 

Rogers, Sanderson & Watson, SID 
Lumsden Hldg., build Qne pro semi-de,t. 
two-storey brick two-hm/ely dwlg., 151 
Hilghbourne Rd., nr. CoHegerview Ave. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$15,0'0'0' 

Osca'r F. Silver, 11 Highbourne Rd., 
one det. brick two-family ,d1wlg. with 
garage attached, 'w.s. Highbourne Rd., 
nr. Kilharry Rd ................. $18,0'0'0' 

W. E. Dillon ' & Co., 189 George St., 
build sltorage warehouse, 194 Georlge St., 
nr. Queen St. .................. $2,000' 

Geo. Rathbone Lumber Co., Northcote 
Ave., buitd lad,dition to woodworking 
p,lant e.s. Gladstone Ave., ur. Queen St. 
................................ $20',0'0'0 

E'dward C. Finch, 24 Inglewood Dr., 
build one det. brick two-family dwlg. 
and private garage, 74 KiLbarry Rd., nr. 
Highbourne Rd ................. $10',50'0 

Chas B. Routcliffe, 11 Roseheath Av,e., 
build 'one pT. semi~de't. brkk and shingle 
dwlg. S.S. Harriett St., nr. Hastings Ave . 
................................. $4,0'0'0 

Swift Ca;nadian Co., St. Clair Ave. W., 
erect addition on roof of warehouse, n.s. 
St. 01:a'ir Ave., nr. Ke,ele St ..... $15,0'0'0' 

Mrs. Jno. Bla:ck, 42 Oakmount Rd., 
build addition and make alterations to 
dwlg. for two-families only, 42 Oakmount 
Rd., nr. Bloor St. . .. , .......... $1,40'0' 

J no. Nelson & Son, 225 Lippincott St., 
build office for pla:stering business, 225 
Lippincott St., nr. Harbord. ...... $90'0' 

Canadian Pacific Railway, King and 
Y OIllige Sts., alter partition in office and 
bu~l.d new stairway to balcony, also 

build new partition, King St.,s.e. cor. 
Yonge. ......................... $5,0'0'0' 

Her,bert Mi,tchel1, 140 Pinewood Ave., 
bui,ld one pro semi-det. brick dwLg., 196-
8 Melrose Ave., nr. Greer Rd ..... $8,0'00' 

Alibert J. Henlders,on, 10 Oriole Gdns., 
buHd one det. brick two~family dwlg. 
with priva·te garage attached, Oriole 
Parkw'ay, n.e. om. Anderso·n Ave. $12,0'00' 

Hugo H. O'DonneU, 355 Y onge St., 
al:ter 3rd floo.r of store bldg. for dwlg. 
quarters, 355 Yonge St., nr. Elm St. 
. ................................. $1,50''0 

Arthur W. Lak,e, 117 Ranleigh Ave., 
build one det. brick d'wlg. 39 Hilda Ave., 
nr. Wanless Ave ............... $5,0'00' 

ROlbt. Fakone,r,51 High Park Blvd., 
alter dwlg. to three suiteap;t. house, 51 
High Park Blvd., southwest ,cor. Indian 
Rd ............................. $10',0'0'0 

Gordon S. Ship,p, 788 Co,xwell Ave., one 
diet. brick d:wlg. 'Wi~h garage atta,ched, 
267 Glencairn Ave., nr. Avenue Rd. 
................ .. ............... $9,0'0'0 

Imperial Oil Ltd., 56 Church St., erect 
gaso,line s'ervice station, Church St. S.W. 

cor. McGill. ................... $10',0'0'0' 
Dunkley Bros., 199 Glenholme Ave" 

build one det. brick dwlg. n.S. Lawrence 
Ave., nr. Greer Rd ........ . .... $3,50'0 

Stanley Weeks, 22 Bart'on Ave., build 
one-storey brick private ga'rage and shed 
for newspaper a~e!lJcy, 22 B'arton St., .nr. 
Ba;thurs,t St. ..................... $900' 

Fred Nash, 50' Helena Ave., make in
terior a!lterations to ·dwlg. by moving 
partitions, £Cor one family only, 50 Helena 
Ave., nr. Bathurst St ............. $850' 

J<l!colb Goldstein, 617 DuffNin St., alter 
proje:ction room oif theatre, Dundas St., 
s,e. cor. Dufferin. ,............... $70''0 

Gelber Bm,s., 20'S Rkhmond St. W., 
alter ,ground floor of factoJ:1Y Ndg. for 
new entrance, 86-88 Riahmond W., n,r. 
Bay St ......................... . . $70''0 

Wm. H. HaUsworth, 4 Os,tend Ave., 
bu>ild store with Idwlg. 'Over, 266 Jane St., 
nr. Harslaw St. ................ $4,500' 

Rev. D. T. McKerroH, 19 Laws St., 
make al,t,erations to dwlg. for two 
fa;milies only, 19 Laws St., nr. Annette 
.......... : ...... . .. '. . . . . . . . . . . .. $2,50'0' 

York Township Permits 
J. Armst,rong, 5 Lanark Avenue, one 

arud one-haH stQrey brick dwelling on 12-
inch blocks, with ,ga,f'a,ge at rear. N onth 
side ' of Livings'tone Avenue, ne,ar Locks
ley Avenue. $3,60'0'. 

School Sect'ion, No. 25, Inglewood Ave
nue-six-room addition to rear of pres
ent schQol buiMing olf br,ick and tile on 
18-inch & 22-inch Ibr'ick bas'emen:t. $65,00'0. 

J. J. Quirk, 400"7 Dundlas S'tr·eet West
addition to r,ear and s,jde of present build
ing-one s'torey of blocks on 14-inch con-

HARDWOOD FLOORING 
"Our stock of Canadian-made flooring in 

all widths and grades is the best we have ever 

handled. We guarantee it equal to any on 

the market. Our sales

men will quote prices that 

will interest you. Why 
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crete blocks, on the south si,de .of Dun
<las s'treelt WeSit, near H umbe:nhill A ve
nue. $7,0'0'0'. 

School Se·cti.on, No. 15, Guy Street
add,i,tion . of four rooms ,to p're's,elllt s,chool 
buIlding-two stO!reys of brick and tile on 
18-.inch Ihas,ement-west side of Guy 
Street, near Bude Street. $40',000. 

G. Berner, 345 Shaw Street-a: ,two 
storey Ibrick dweHing on 14-inch blocks 
on the wes't sidle of Main Street, nealr 
Eglinton Av·enue. $4,500. 

\V. M. ·· Stewart, 50' EarIsdale Avenue 
-sUlb~basement, to pre:sent house on the 
nonth side o,fEarIslcllale Avenue, nea'r HoI
land PaJrk Cresc.ent. $1,000'. 

A. Veitch, 40'4 Lauder Avenue-a two 
storey brick dwelHng on 12-inch b,lo,cks 
on nhc welslt side .of Lauder Avenue, nea:r 
ROlger,s Road. $5,000. 

R. Fren'ch, 41 Fr:ench Avenue-a one 
s'toreybrick dwe.Jling on lO-inch hlocks 
o:n the westside .of Ma,riposla Avenue, 
near Priotdlarr'.d Avenue. . $3,200. 

J. M,cCandlish, 5 Oove!1'lawn Avenue, 
a 'twO storey brick dwelling on 12-inch 
blo'cks on the wes't iSlide 0'£ Laude'r Ave
nue.; near Keywes,t Avenue. $4,000'. 

J. ' EJlo,i, 69 HatherIy Road~a lO-inch 
block bas'ement, under re'ar ·of house on 
the ,s,.outh s.ilde of Haitherly Road, nea.r 
Ennelrda,le Avenue. $1,000'. 

Schoo,1 Section, No. 15, Memorial Nairn 
Avenue-adld two s'toreys, .conta~ruing fOUir 
rOOmS to the present school building O!n 
the we,st sidle of Nairn A v,enue, near Cas
sing,ton Avenue. $41,0'00'. 

M. Henry, 35 Kenwood Avenue-two 
2 storey oi .ick dwellings on lO-inch blocks 
on the south 'side of Be1gravia Avenue 
near T:ime.s Road. $7,000'. 

W. Ash, 6 Hatlherly Road-aone-and
a-half s'torey 'brkk dweHing on 12-inch 
blncks, with gara.g,e at rear, on the north 
side of Be1gravia Avenue, near Locksley 
Avenue, $3,600'. 

School Sectioin, No. 15, VaUig>han Road 
-add twelve r{) llllS :.'][1 <;ymnashur· 
pre·sent building o,f brick on 18~inch base
ment. Eas,t .side .of DuHerin St.eet, near 
VaJughan Road. $106,0'00'. 

W. Churr'chvH, 162 Earlsdale Avenue, 
a nne-al1'd-'a-half storr'ey b.ick d:weUing on 
12-inch hlocks, on the north Slide of J es
mond Avenue, near Glenholme Avenue. 
$3,50'0'. 

M. J. Jennings, 492 Nonth.ci1:iffe Boule
vard-one pair Qf two s,torey brick dweU
irugs on 12-iruoh blocks o,n the west side 
of Laude,r Avenue, near Gennessee Ave
nue. $8,000'. 

TRAVELOG. 
"Madame," said the polite sailor who 

was showing a young lady over the ship, 
"this is the quarter deck." 

"Oh, how fascinating," beamed the 
young lady, "and could I see what you 
'have for fifty cen,ts?" 

The ,best thing to take when one is run 
down is the number of the car. 

I ICon ven ience 

Have your electrician place plenty of 
"convenience outlets" in the houses you 
build. They enable the purchasers to 
make their homes real electric homes. 
The "Red Seal" wiring specifications show 
you the minimum number. required in a 
modern home. 

JJ/(f/IY~ lloon 
1~:O'''K17:()'' 

Outlets" 

This is the uTen 
Point Red Seal"
it certifies homes 
that are sufficiently 

wired. 

TORONTO HYDRO-ELECTRIC SYSTEM 
225 Y onge Street 

Keep Canada Prosperous 

Toronto 

Buy Goods Made in Canada 

Giving 
the 

Breadth 
Narrow 
Lot 

By ,Catto &. Catto, Architects 

to 

In meeting the limitations of a forty 
foot lot, the architects have succeeded 
in giving a sense of fulness to what is a 
comparatively narrow frontage. Com
pactness, convenience and nice balance 
mark the plan. The exterior is brick. 
An effective color scheme has been 
secured by brown shingled roof and 
green shutters . . A most careful dis
position of the rooms has been made to 
provide plenty of space where it is most 
needed. 

The ground floor has enrrance hall 
leading to living room, sunroom, dining 
room and kitchen hall. The second floor 
plan shows two large and two smaller 
bedrooms, a study or "den", and two 
bath rooms. The rear of the house 
accommodates a . large verandah its 
entire length. 

SIA~JA"IPJKIRJT 

"~JmWOOD 
FLOORING 

Leads in Canadian sales 

PRODUCED 
IN CANADA 

7 

because it leads in Quality, 
Workmanship and Value. 

·s .. -~lItIlD 
larye¥t PnlQlAcers of 9t,u'dw90d Fieo,.;,,,, in tJ •• /J,.itish E .. I;. 

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii WALLAC:E AVE. - TOR.ONTO- . PHONE LLOYDBROOK3." 



'Tis a Tough Life! 

If I had $5.00 in my pants 
-and had not already done 
so - I would send it to 
WEEKLY BUILDING RE
PORTER for a two years' sub. 
scription. (Apologies to Hoo
Hoo). 

SUBSCRIPTION 
COUPON 

If you wan t the 
WEEKLY BUILDING 
REPORTER to come· to 
you regularly every week, 
please fill in this coupon 
and mail to 

31 Willcocks St. 
TORONTO 

Name: 

Address: 

Title: 

Firm: 

(If your remittance ($5 for 2 
. years) is not enclosed, we will bill 

you. Subscription for one year, 
$3.00). 
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THE BEAUTY AND UTI 
In the days of yes

teryear, before the 
"talkies" and radio 
came along as an an
tidote to boredom, 
flaming youth was 

Regardless of size or architectural design, there is an appropriate face 
brick for every structure. From the smallest cottage to the tallest 

skyscraper. 

( 
.' 

wont to debate the 
ques.tion: W h i c h 
metal is of the great
es.t benefit to man
iron or gold? This 
burning problem was 
settled at least once a 
year by every Mutual 
Improvement Associ
ation in the land. 
The writer recalls an 
occasion when the 
aforesaid topic was 
threshed .011t by a 
g r 0 u p of earnest 
young men and he 
rose to his feet and 
ventured to observe 
that, compared with 
clay, neither iron nor 
gold was worth a hoot. 
Followed an impas
sioned and illuminat
ing panegyric on the 
viJ"ltues of plastic 
earth. It was poin
ted out that without 
clay in one or more 
of its many forms. 
civilization . w 0 11 I d 
never h a v e arrived 
where it has. Clay 
gave our prehistoric 
ancestors their first 
durable homes, our 
fi.rst cities and our 
first libraries. Long 
before iron was known 
to have much in
trinsic value, or gold 
was more than a 
pretty ornament, clay 
was building up the 
foundations of our 
preselllt civilization. 
Indeed, today, where 

Illustrated above is a beautiful dwelling in which the use of face brick 
makes a harmonious picture with its immediate surroundings. 

would iron and clay be but for the fiery retort and crucible of 
clay? And so forth and soon. 

Altogether, a fairly good case was made out for clay, and, 
incidentally, for brick. Some water has run under the bridges 
since that debate was flashed to the four walls of a small 
room at the rear of an obscure conventicle, but nothing has 
happened since to rob brick of its prestige; much, indeed, has 
occurred to enhance it. It has not only held its own but has 
made great strides, and that in face of determined opposition. 
Despite the competition of other building materials of great 
merit, brick still remains the most adaptable, the most flexible 

and the most versatile medium for expressing the builder's 
art. 

Those master builders, the Romans, were superb brickmakers 
and brick-builders. ·Wherever they set foot remains of their 
skill in this direction remain in perfect preservation. Not 
only did they perfect the building brick but they invented the 
hollow tile, as those who have visited Roman remains in 
England and elsewhere can testify. At the city of Bath may 
be seen intact the hollow tiles with which they provided hot 
air for their vapour baths, and another pattern of the same 
materials with which they roofed their bath houses. Brick, 

STAN DARD STOCK BRICK 
IS STANDARD! 

QUALITY MILLWORK 
Telephone Grover 1118, Nights RAnd. 4445 

THE STANDARD BRICKCO.LIMITED 
500 GREENWOOD AVE. 

See us for Sash, 
Doors, Stair Work, 
Interior Trim and 
Fine Detail Doors. 
Phone AD. 0611. 

We specialize in 
heavy timbers in 
large sizes and long 
lengths. 

Phone Evenings 
C. A. Curry, HU. 0169w 

JOHN B. SMITH & SONS LTD. 
53 STRACHAN AVE TORONTO 2 
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LITY OF FACE BRICK 
Skyscrapers in our great cities, when · of face brick construction, 

contribute a much needed splash of warmth and color. 

a thing uncomely and 
without much form , 
but in combination 
with its fellows it can 
be made to produce 
architectural monu
ments of exceptional 
beauty. Some of the 
finest specimens of 
modern buildings owe 
their external grace 
and beauty entirely to 
brick. Much of this 
success may be attri
buted to the constant 
increase in improved 
methods of manufac
ture. A modern brick 
plant has its chemical 
laborator.ies no · less 
than any other highly 
organized . industry. 
Clays are analysed and 
tested wiJth meticul
ous care and precision 
so that exactly the 
right grade of brick 
for any given pur
pose may be produced 
with unfailing accur
acy. The result of 
this careful and scien
tific experimenting 
has produced what is 
known as the face 
brick, and to this type 
of brick, more than 
any other, perhaps, is 
due the s u c c e s s 
achieved with the ma
terial to-day. With
out this improved face 
brick, it is doubtful 
if so much clay would 
find its way -into so 
many of the stately 
modern structures we 
see on every hand. 

Colonial in design, this cottage is a pleasing example of what can be 
accomplished in small house construction with face brick. 

Regardless of size 
or architectural de
sign, ,there is an ap-

well made and of everlasting quality arrived sometime ago and 
came to stay, and the modern builder pays his tribute to this 
material by using it in ever-increasing quantities and in a 
bewildering variety of forms for an infinity of purposes. 

A walk through any modern community provides a striking 
object lesson of the extreme latitude offered the builder by 
brick. It is found built into foundations, into walls, and into 
exteriors. It has proven itself to be an ideal medium for the 
smallest and most humble cottage and for the towering cathe
drals of commerce that thrust upwards into the sky in every 
modern city on this continent. In itself it may appear to be 

propriate face brick 
for every structure. The sma:llest cottage or the tallest sky
scraper can be given a mellowed appearance by its use that a 
century of weathering could hardly bestow otherwise. The 
beauty of face brick construction is largely due to the remark
ably wide range of colors that has been introduced. Not only 
is this brick made to withstand practically unlimited exposure 
to the weather, but it is possible by its use to enhance the 
beauty of the structure to a remarkilble degree. Architects 
with a skilful eye for color realize thqt face brick is not only 
desirable in itself but that it has the undoubted power of ell
hancing the strength, dignity and beauty of the building. 

If you want moderate ~:ost with high. 
value-if you want proven fire safety and 
freedom from upkeep and depreciiltion

then build with Granite Concrete Blocks-the better building 
units. Let us quote you on your next building job. 

GRANITE CONCRETE BLOCK CO.LTD. 
832 WESTON ROAD JUNe.4124-5-6 TORONTO 
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NO CHARGE! 
This charming hotel sur· 
rounded by green lawns and 
sun porches is the only hotel 
in Atlantic City serving break· 
fast in your room without 
charge. 

The bedrooms are built for 
comfort; each with its own 
private bath, large closets, 
modern furnishings, bridge 
and reading lamps and three 
or more windows to the room. 
Everything is cozy and home· 
like. 

Chas. A. Ferry H. L Fairbairn 
----- Manager 

Continental 
Plan 

DETR.OlrS 
GR.EAT 

HOMELIK¥
HOTEL 

HEART OF DETROIT 

THE TULLER is the headquarters 
. for tourists and tnvelers. De· 

Iightfully furnished, homelike at
mosphere. Abundance of air and 
sunshine, large, spacious lobbies 
and lounging rooms. Famous for 
our restaurants. 

800 
ROOMS WITH BATH 

32.50 
and up 

HOTEL TU LLER 
F adng G~and Cireus Park 

HAROLD A. SAGE. Mallager 
L"TZ 'Io<e. 
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SATIN FINlSH 
lIARDWOOD flOORING 

Sets the pace in strict grading of quality 

hardwood flooring. 

Satin Finish Hardwood Flooring Ltd. 
W,eston 

BUILDERS 
All signs point to a decided 

shortage in hpuses of about 
$6,000 this summer. 

LATIMER AVE. 
(west of Avenue Rd., off Roselawn) 

at $40.00 per foot 
offers the ideal location for 

houses of this value. 

W. T. ROGERS 
510 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

Evenings: 
AD. 1597 LY. 3252, LY. 1683 

DUPLEX 
BUILDING 
LAND 

Ontario 

Choice location in Oriole Parkway 
District, all improvements, including 
pavement and sidewalks, close to 
transportation. 

GARTON & HUTCHINSON 
120 Victoria St. ELgin 4281 

SAY YOU SAW IT IN 
WEEKLY BUILDING REPORTER 

G819 

The Sale Way 
THE hom.e is no place for valuable 

papers-neither is your office. For a 
sm.all sum., you can have the protection of 
a Safety Deposit Box behind the steel 
doors of our vault. 

Your personal inspection is invited. 
. 'Ihe only safe place for wills, bonds, stocks, deeds, 

pIJlicies, family papers, smull jewellery, etc. 

The Royal Bank 
of Canada 
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Realty News of the Week 
Home-Seekers Respond 

To Spring Weather 

Interest Awakens with Advent of Warm 
Days. 

Staving that wa,rm weat,her Df the last 
week has resulted .in increase,d numbers 
Df inquiries frDm pr0'spec,tive hDme pur
chasers, A. E. LePage, re'altDr, r@,pDrts 
the fDIIDwing sales: 

.A. F. CDllins purchased frDm J. O. 
SCDtt, builder, N D. 56 Ba,by PDint Cres. 
fDr' $19,600, centre hall plan, English type 
Df hDme 0'n ,a lD't 60 feet by 145 feet, C0'n
s'is,ting Df 9 rDDms and. 3 bathrDDms, with 
2-'c'ar heat,ed ,garage. 

T<I!YilDr BrDs., builde.rs, .sDld tD W. Pid
duck, N D. 200 Stra.thallan Blvd" for $12,-
600, sDlid hrick, square plan, d,eta,ched 
home Df 7 rDDms and 2 bathrDams, Dn a 
lDt 37 feet by 135 .feet, with priVate drive 
and 2-car garage. 

J. P. Byrne, purchas'ed frDm J. V. Sa'r
acini, ND. 52 La.rr<l!tt Ave., fDr $10,600, 
detached hDme af 6 rDDms and tiled 
bathrDDm. Dn 100t 38 feet by 125 feet. 

C. M. Nix0'n, pUl1chased frDm C. B. 
Sears, builder, NO'. 7 E1Dra Rd., a new 
centre hall plan ,hDme Df 6 rDDms and 
tiled bathrDDm OIn a lDt 39 f.eet frDntage, 
with private d'rive a'nd ,garage. 

D. S. Graham, ,purc.hase·d frDm Arthur 
J. Everist, N D. 52 AndersDn A V'e., a $9,-
200 detached, square plan, solid hrick 
hDme Df 7 rDDms with private ,d,rive and 
garage on a lDt 31 feet by 110 feet. 

]. L. Creig,hton, purchased frDm W. H. 
Curliss, ND. 99 Ber'esfDrd Ave., at a price 
Df $6,7.00; WiM'red D. Jackson, pur,chased 
frDm R. Dryden, N D. 24 Deforest Rd., 
fO'f $6,800, a det3!ched, centr,e hall plan 
hDme Df 6 rDDms. 

Mrs. BDnd, purchased frDm Mrs. C. 
Shenriff, ND. 118 Imperia,l Ave., at $12,-
000, a centr-e haLl plan hDme 0'f 7 rDDms 
and 2 bathrDams, Dn a lDt 40 feet by 140 
feet, with private drive <lnd garage. 

R. B. Rice ,and Sons, realtDrs, 60 Vic
toria Stre'et, repDrt that Bmsls Men's 
Sh0'p, will DCCUPY plremises at 207 YDnge 
Street, and that pDsselssiDIIl will \;e taken 
imme1diatdy. 

House Shortage Serious 

Agents All Over City Report Acute 
Situation. 

Due tD the arrival Df spring, t'he many 
hDmeseeking citizens 0'f TDrDntD have 
turned 0'ut in full force to' find new places 
Df abDde, 'but 0'n aCC0'unt Df the remark
able shDrtage of hDuses to' rent, many 
have been 0'ut 0'f luck altogether. 

The recent st0'ck market cDllapse has 
had a marked effect Dn building, and the 
result is nDW mDst apparent. The present 
tight mDney market dDes nDt help the 
situatiDn at all, as it makes it necessary 
fDr many perSDns tD rent hDmes WhD in 
mDre normal times cDuld affDrd, and 
WDuld be able, tD buy. 

Acc0'rding to' the statements of many 
real estate agents in variDus parts of the 
city, the present cDnditiDn resembles that 
which prevailed during the years immedi
ately fDllDwing the war. At that time 
many perSDns WhD cDuld nDt rent suitable 
'hDmes were farced tD buy in an a'bnDr
mally lDW market, created by the shartage 
of hDuses which existed then, due to the 
many ,factDrs cDntributed by the war. 

The latest repDrt 0'f the Assessment 
CDmmissiDner ShDWS a smaller number Df 
hDuses in TorontD in 1929 than in 1928, 
despite the increase in pDpulatiDn. Since 
these figures were cDmpiled, the city is 
gDing tD wipe out a couple Df hundred 
mDre at the Beaches to prDvide fDr new 
park lands alDng the waterfrDnt. The 
repDrt for last year, t0'D, ShDWS only abDut 
tWD per cent. Df hDuses vacant in the city, 
which is prDportiDnately small fDr a city 
Df 600,000. The hDuse and pDpulatiDn 
figures fDr t,he last fDur years are as 
fDll0'ws: 

ND.0'f 
HDuses 

1926 .......................... 107,307 
1927 .......................... 108,769 
1928 .......................... 110,038 
1929 .......................... 108,014 

P0'pulation 
556,691 
569,899 
585,628 
606,370 

In the abDve are included unfinished 
hDuses numbering several hundred each 
year. 

The increase in pDpulatiDn has nO' 
doubt been a.bs0'rbed ,by apartment 
hDuses, triplexes, duplexes and apart
ments over st0'res. 

FrDm different sectiDns Df the city 
CDme repDrts Df a real scarcity Df h0'uses 
tD rent. 

"We have only fDur hDuses tD rent 
under $10.0 per month," stated E. T. 
Brownridge, sales manager af 'c. M. 
Baldwin ,& CD., success Drs tD F. ]. Smith 
& CD. "TWD O'f these are in 'the Ward' 
and really hardly habitable, and t'he0'wn
ers will nDt spend the mDney to put them 
in a decent cDnditiDn. Y DU simply cannDt 
get any hDuses to. rent, and we handle 
three to' fDur thDusand hDuses, mDstly 
Dwned ,by estates. All Df them are 0'CCU
pied. The shDrtage Df hDuses for rental 
has never been SD great since 1920, when 
peDple needing hDmes were fDrced to' buy. 
There are, Df CDurse, plenty Df houses fDr 
sale, but t'he peDple have n0't got the 
mDney tD buy them." 

According to infDrmation received at 
Deadman and T0'dd's Dffice in NDrth TD-

('CDntinued Dn page 12) 

In almost every field, there is one product that is 
accepted as standard quality. In doors, the Lockwood 
is the acknowledged leader from every viewpoint 
-design, quality of materials and workmanship. 
It is made in all popular woods and is stocked in 
sizes from 2-0 x 6-8 to 2-10 x 6-10, ready for 
fast delivery. Larger sizes made to order on 
short notice. 

DOORS - FLOORING - SASH - TRIM -
FINE DRESSED LUMBER 

132 Front Street E. Toronto 
Elgin 6358 - 41ines to Central. 
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Subdividing Successfully 
Some Policies that Have Brought Success in t he Planning, Development and Selling of Sub

division Property. 

When a mal es,talte com:pany s,teps inlto 
the' Is'ubdivision bus,ine,ss, they are, to 
quote larea,ltor known to many of us, 
"ta,ckling a man size jOlb." There ar'e 
f.ew busliness ventures that 'oaH f.or more 
planning, organizatiOln, and the imsight Ito 
gt1asp opportun;lty and to ad un it with 
p'recis,ioill and effectivenes's than ,does sub
dividing. But like laU things really worth 
special effort and ha'r·d work, subdividing 
does 'pay, that is when it is handled prop
erly, winh <due re@ard ,to ge.neran cond,i
tions. 

There have been many l,arge subdiivi
s'ions success,fuUy developed ,in anld 
around Turonto-succes,sful both from 
the standpoin,t ,of ,the deve.lop,ers and of 
the builders and home buyers. Right 
now there are several l"ulge -subdivis,ioillis 
in ,the proces>s of d,eveilopment i'm greater 
Toron:to, ea,ch with a very goud prospect 
0'£ complete success, even in the face of 
stock market amd wheat ,s,lump-s. Just 
why S'ome Slubdivi,si.ons succeed when 
others, apparently L: v;rli situated, fail, 
i.s' as'ubject on which one ,could write or 
tGllkfor hours. Each propenty woulld have 
to be exhaustive'ly ana1ysed, and aU cir
cumstances carefully 'considered; but 
there ar'e nevertheles>s certain eSls'ential1s 
that muslt be present dn the handling of 
amy subdivision if it is to succeed. Some 
of the,se e,sse,ntials we think have been 
realJ,iz,ed by ,a reahor down in Newark, 
N.J.-Harry Stevens by name. Mr. 
Stevens told hi,s sltO'ry rec,ently in an 
address to the New Jersey Association 
and for the bendit of our readerlS some 
of the chief points in his addre-s's ar,e 
summarized here. 

The 'SuiJ:J.divislion known as South 
Muuntlain ESltates i,s one of the bes't 
known a,round Newark. It 'comprised 
157 acres, nicely woode<d, but ,of irregu
lar surface. Streets were laid OUlt, skirt
ing the hills and avoiding the ,t'r'ees where
ever po,s'sibi.e. Sweepi'ng plazas were 
provided ,at aU imtersections, eliminating 
all corners, and perfe'cting a layout wi:th
out a straight line in a,lll the 157 acres. 
T,heabsolute minimum ofcuttimg and fill
ing wa's obtained by foHowl,ng the n,altural 
contours oif the Iland, ,even though it 
meant Ilong lo,ts and wide, sweeping lots 
in some cases, and appare.ntly meant a 
slaJcrific·e 0;£ valuaMe ground. Brut nature 
had been good Ito the subdivider,s, and 
t,heir idea was not 'all to spoil their fine 
heritage. That pr.oved a ,suocessful policy 
f.or had stmight streelts and regular sized 
lot,s heen .formed, the great natural ad
vantalges of the tr:a:ct would never have 
bee,n cashed in on. Why some subdivid
ers persi,st in putting s,teamshovels to 
work removing pleasing knons and prom
inences,aI!1d laying all streets out at rig'1: 
contour of ,the she, is a mystery 

Although the South Mountain division 
wa,s some seven miJ,es out of the: citv, 
the promotel's wer,e abJe tJ get a {ew 
builders s'tarteiCl, ,after a.dveriising and 
s'elMi!ng planls hwd been laid out. An a,t
tempt was malde Ito get a combination 
of buildens alnd private ,buy-ens, realizing 
that a cerltain number o,f lot buyers would 
ev,entU'a,lily not bother to build, hut 
woulld buy co.ns,truote,d homes, in some 
case,s turning in their fully paid lots or 
partiaJ'.1y complet'ed inst,alment con.trad. 
The finst hous,es .to go up were mQs,tly 
by build,ers, aJnd ,the oompalny took every 
precaution to conv~nce ,the builders that 
they had made no mistake. Confidenoe 
in ,~he ,t'ract ,as a home centre had to the 
established. 

An a,dverti-s,ingcampaign was s,tart.ed 
in the loca,l papers, with copy dlkected 
toward ,the idea of .s:eMing the deslire Ito 
own a home, and ,pointing out the beauty 

and convenience of the ,estate. An' active 
campavgn to sell the builder" w:als also 
ilnlstibu'ted. Every builder who Is'old a 
home was good for a coupJ,e of mo,re 
lots. Certain ,p'eopl,e got out their own 
plaIns and started t'o IbuUd for themselv,els, 
but in mo'st of these cases 'the company 
succeeded in getting the buildill1g con
tra'Cts £'or their old~standlby builders who 
haJd taken the first risk in putting up the 
firslt houses. It wa's found tha,t it .paid 
wel/l ,t'0 stand by these original builder,s, 
in fact the company made i,t a, ,policy to 
co-operate to the full with all Ithe build
ers whenever poss,ible. 

Even befnr,e the final improv'ements 
were in, !thefirst ,sectlion was entirely 
SJoldi out ,representing about $350,000 
in le'ss thana year. This compris·ed the 
"cream of the tract" the sec-tion nearest 
the radial line and highway. This policy 
w,as severdy critids,ed alt firs't, as many 
thought ther,e would be 'ex'treme diffi
culty in selling the less fav'0r·ed ·sec·vions. 
The company fetIt, ho,wever, ,that they 
coulcV take values with them in!to the un
devdop,e:d section, because with the rigid 
restrictions required, every hOlU.se bui!:t, 
adlded to the value of the tralc't. 

The new s'ection was opened-two 
windingstr'e'ets dow1l1 and ,two windin,g 
street,s' back. Many of ,the first buyer,s 
who had sold lat a profit, bought 'aJgain. 
A 'conf,identiall personal letter was sent 
to all buyers in the firs!t ,s,ection, announc
ing the pre-salle of plot,s ,alt five per cent. 
'OM the regular pri:ce ,and a further dis~ 
coun:t for cash. Many of the odginal 
purcha'sers who could nOit take a:dvantage 
of the offer, ,asked that they might pasls 
the '0ppootunity aJong to 'uhe,ir ,friends. 
Almoslt every builder who had sold a 
hous,e in' ,the old section, was ready to get 
in on the new, and' bef.or'e the public an
mouncem·ent was rna,de, the new tnact was 
hall'f sold out. 

Said Mr. Stevens, "We forgo't lots, and 
talked home,s, homes, ihumes. The ad
vertising to the pulb:Hc was what we calll 
tone and par:ticular, s:e1J.ing Ithe tra'ct and 
then the charm o,f three or four hous'es 
-always pictures to 'cat.ch the errant ey,e 
wandering .over the newspaper column. 
We began to catch up on production
home owner,s were moving in every day 
it ,seemed, Ithe first streets were paved, 
the 10its and slhrubbing wer,e ,begiJnning 
to shape up a,nd the home touch wa's 
aPipaJre'11t. Pnide in the community began 
Ito be our Ibels't ally. Vis·iliors and re'la
tives of OUr own residents came, saw and 
were conquered. . 

Helping the Builder to Sell. 
"Still 'some houses did nOlt move. We 

concentra'te:d on them, s'tudied what wa's 
wrong; advised price cutt,inlg in some 
cases" easier terms in others, ,adV'olcated 
refinementis, landslcaping, shrub bing, dc. 
One man who had carried five houses for 
four or five months, not onIy found him
s.elf without a buvlding on his halnds,' but 

with three oontmc,ts ahea,d from pros
p'eots wlho had been trying ,to make up 
their minds for months, and then found 
the,i'r '.pet home-s' gone over a busy week 
end. Soon we were scurrying around in 
our completed s'ection for 10lts for these 
builder's>-resul:t that they Ihad to pay 
profits of ,from twenty to fonty per cent 
,to the early ·purcha,sers. The builders 
and these profh-takers wanted to know 
about our new section, even offering to 
huy a year before the opening. We were 
beginning to ration 10.ts. 

"We had a jdb to pay for our improve
ments; we had 'stCi plan for sea's'onahle 
work, we ,d'1d no,t want to slp'read too faSlt, 
we wanted to keep ourselves short on the 
completed product, we did not want to 
cut the gravy too thin. 

"In the faU we put the shove,l in the 
new sltreets~again two ,s'tree-ts d·own and 
one stre·et back. ALl winter long we 
worked 011' the sewer cutting, and in the 
the early spring we put insidiewailks and 
curbing. In the ea,rIy summer we put in 
water and gas; ,in the la;te summer in
s,talled ,s,tubs to the curb~ng on Ithose 10lts 
wher,e houses were not s,tarted. We le,t 
the street,s' bear the poUnding' so that all 
sinking ~as gone by the time ,that our 
p'aving walS put in, in the late fall. For 
four year's we have never v~,ried in this 
routine. I,t gave us plolts to selll at open
ing, key up ,times when we needed them 
badlly. 

"Salles to builders in opening sectionlS 
began to be not one lot, ,hut four or five, 
and in sume cases we ,took one o.f their 
second m·ofitgages a's· part ,paymen,t, o.n a 
good Isized purchase, and spread the credit 
over the lots, s'o when they oame to t.ake 
tittle .to each in'd'ivi,dual lot, we got some 
cash, and thei'r ,ca'sh outlay was r'educed. 
New builders were, of cours'e, aJddeld from 
time to time, and some OIf our old ones 
dropped out. 

"In the case 0'£ 'a ,new builder we aJlIow
ed him to purchase on:ly one lot at the 
Sltart, until he had proved that he was 
sitaJble. We tried to im,pres's on him ,the 
fact tha't we wanted to sell homels~not 
simpLy lots. 

"Don't push anything on a man; never 
ov,erload him; sell at a pnice t,hat allows 
a fair profit after hOluse cos't, financing, 
carrying and commi'slsion are added; this 
has been our rUlle, from which we have 
never varied. 

"We never let houses p,ile up. If a 
s1re'et is not moving, we aHo.w no new 
;building on ,the block if we can help it. 
If a huilder has uns,olid 'products' on his 
hands, we keep him from huil'dinlg any 
more until he gets a break. If he h,ars 
lots unde,r contract, we carry him along 
untH he :gets his breath. We watch 
every man; if he plays on the level, we 
stand :by him. If he cheats his hons,e's, 
he Ibuys no more. Builders that we hav,e 
refused ,to sell have re's,orted to subter
fuge by buying through a third part,y. 

RIVER COURT 
Restricted to Residences Only 

Sites $'50' Up 
Toronto Transportation Busses running through Rivercourt connect with Danforth 

Avenue and Yonge Street. 

SUYDAM REALTY CO., LIMITED 
36 TORONTO STREET ELgin 1321-2-3 

EVENINGS-GErrard 0404 

We simpLy rduse a,ppr.oval 0'£ ;their plans, 
without which they cannot get along. 

"We always give our -residents more 
than we promis'ed them. After our firlSt 
two sections were entirely so~d out, we 
went hack and ,constructed a s'hrubbed 
p>laza at every marin street imtelrseotlOn, 
set out hedges along Milbu,rn Avenue, 
constructed r'urstic stone pillars" buiJ,t 
little parks here amd there with snn dials 
and cry-stal globes, tumed a'n ,old pond 
into a glistening, f:lower-banked pool with 
a slpillway, creating an incessant s.iJvery 
waterfall, huilt 'a shelter hous'e at the 
top of a knol1_aUof thes,e thimg's un
promised and unhinted a't, but ,gradually 
t'ransforming a Ilazy pas1ture into an en
c1O'sure of ho~mes." 

A Back Yard Investment 
Not long ago, ,a well-known traffic en

gine'er remarked that a man who fail'ed 
to build a ga,r1age on his property was 
foolish-whether he owned ,a car or not. 
"Anyone who owns a garage with a con
venient right-of-way is -sure o,f ke;eping 
it 'rented,if he has no oar of his own," 
he said. 

That is sound advice to ~he home ,owner. 
A neat gange adds far more than doubLe 
its firs1t cost to ,the value of house and 
lot; and that is not all. Suppos,e you 
build a ga'rage in y,our ba'ck yard for, let 
us SHY, $75.00. Now, if you rent that 
garage furtlven as little as $5.00 a month, 
you are ,cashing in to the tune of $60.00 
a yea'!' on an inve:stment of $75.00. Where 
is thene a s,tock or bond that will r,eturn 
you dividends like that? 

Take, for exampIe, such distdcts as 
Parkdale, Hvgh Pa-rk and Dovercourt, 
where there are many thous'ands of car 
owner's, many ,of whom have neither 
lan'es .or Slide -drives for access toO their 
pro,per,ty. Here, there would ,seem to be 
many oppOirtuniti,es for one toO ,gain addi
tional revenue by ,either er1ecting 'a garage 
or doubling the size of the present one. 

It i's, oOf dours,e, quite p.oS's,iMe ,to have 
a fir'slt-cLass garage built and erected com
plete in your yard for as low a cost 'as 
$75.00-and a sound, weathCll'-tight, 
draught-proof garage ,thiat will ,preserve 
ylour oar, or bring in a neat income by 
S'toring your neighbor's 'car. 

B,enjatruin Loe'e, 1836 Davenpmt Road, 
who has s'pecializedi in garage conlS'truc
tion ,for many y'ears, will build 'a garage 
fo·r $75.00. Even if' you were to buy the 
material and parts and attempt Ito enect 
a similarly finely bUIlt garage yom,s.eH it 
wouldcosot considera,bIy mure, and you 
would he mislsling exp,ert work, which ·only 
an expert in garage ,buiIdinrg can give. 

"Make your ba'ck ya,rd 'earn you. 
money." BenJamiin Lee, J unctiun 6377, 
will he pleas'ed to talk it over with you. 

THE ART OF SHOPPING. 
They w.ere arguing as to whether men 

liked shopping or not. 
"They haven't the patience to go ,from 

one store to another looking f,or bHr
gains," Mns. Smith explained. 

"And ,they can't tell a bargain when 
they d'Os,ee .one," put in Mrs. Jones. 

"That's w,hy we have to do flQiur-fifths 
of the shopping," said a third. 

From stor,e t.o slt'Ore they tramped, 
until they begun to discover ,that their 
own shopping .expedition was no.t going 
as well as they had exp,ect.ed. 

"Of C'our'se, I admilt it's awfuilly hard 
t,o find what you want when you are 
shlop,pimg," said Mrs. Smith wearily. 

"Very," re'sp,dnded the tired-out Mrs. 
J ones'; "especially when you don't know 
wha:t it is Y'ou want."-Vancouv.er Star. 
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House Shortage Serious 
( Continued from page 10) 

ron to, there is a scarcity of houses to rent 
in the nor th end of the city. 

"Houses rentin g up to $65 a m onth are 
rented as fast as we get them," stated one 
m ember of the firm . "A house is not on 
our list two hours before it is rented." 

From the west end, H. M . Davey's 
office reports tha t las t year at this time 
they had a few, but this year t'hey haven't 
any. As soon as a lease expires, another 
pros pective tenant is ready to sign up. 

"We coul d r ent a dozen six-roomed 
hpuses a day if w e had them jus·t now," 
decla red one of the members. 

"We could rent 100 houses right away 
alm os t if we had them," s ta ted Henry 
Massie, D anforth Ave nue real est a te 
broker. "We have only one at p resent, 
and it is fo.r $100 per month. One reason 
fo r annexing E as t York is to provide 
housing accommodatio n for c ivic em
ployees, w ho mu st live inside the city 
limit s." 

Hard to Rectify. 
The situation seems to b e one tha t is 

har d to rectify. O wi ng to economical 
conditions, many who want to rent are 
looking for smaller class of homes wit h 
less r ental charge, and a re r eally not in 
a positio n to buy a home even if force d. 
F or the same reason, t he t ight money 
market conditions will hardly warrant an 
increase in rents desp ite th e big demand 
created. 

R. B. R :ce and Sons, r ealtor s, 60 Vic
toria Street, r eport that M. Jacobs will 
ope n a taxi business, to be known as the 
"D own Town T axi," at 283 Victoria 
Street, on April 10th. 

A High Note in a District 
of Beautiful Homes 

(Continued from page 5) 

which, in turn, is based on earlier 
types of that country, embodying 
the best of each. In a city with 
English proclivities so pronounced 
as T oronto, this class of home does 
not seem out of place, and its artistic 
merits are such that it can be 
not iced for its intrinsic beauty alone. 
It is built of brick, painted, ,and is 
two storeys high. Its 3.'ccommoda
tions consist of twelve rooms, three 
bathrooms, and there is a two-car 

garage. The living room fo llows a 
plan that is find ing favour in the 
planning of larger residences; it 
runs up t wo st oreys high, wit h a 
gallery all around. The bedrooms 
and bathrooms, et c., open off this 
gallery, giving the interior a singu
larly compact and at the same time 
unique appearance. The half-tim'ber 
work, high gables and square chim
ney all contribute their quota t o the 
pleasing, variegated exterior of the 
house. 

Summary of Toronto Permits 
Week ending April 8. 

1 apartmen t a ltelrati on .... . ... $ 10,000 
13 br,ick dwdlin gs ... . . .... . .. .. 106,500 
2 kame ·dwell ing a lterations .. . . 1,350 
3 ,brick 'dweHing a lter illtions . .. . . 5,400 
1 botory . . . . . . . ... .... . ...... 4,000 
3 fac tory :altera tions .. . . . ..... . 21,300 
2 garages ... .... . . ... . . .. . . ... 1,600 
1 o ffice . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .. ... 900 
1 office a,lteratio<l1 .. . . . . . . .. .. .. 5,000 
1 s·ervi,ce sta,tion .. . .... . . .. .. .. 10,000 
1 sig n .. .. . ............. .. .. .. 1,200 
2 s'tOifes .. . .. . . .. . .. . ... .. . . . . . 13,400 
3 s to·re al,teralti ons . . . . .. . . ... .. 4,200 
1 warehouge . . . .. . . ... . . ... . . .. 2,000 
1 warehouse altera tion .. . . ... . . 15,000 
2 l11'is·ceiJIaneous .... . . . .. . .. .... 2,000 

$203,750 

E . G. Blackmor e, 17 Cloverdale Road, 
is poofing a d.etached r esidence on the 
north s.i de of W anles'5 Avenue, n ear Hilda 
Avenu e. It will be a ( wo storey dwelling 
of soLid brick conS/tructio n ·on concrete 
block founda·tions. 

CO-OPERATION 

You have a d ollar. I have a 
dollar. We swap. Now you 
have my d o IIar-I have your 
dollar. We are no better off. 

You have an idea, I have an 
idea. We swap. Now you h ave 
two ideas and I have two id eas 
-both are richer. 

What you gave you h ave; 
what I got you did not lose. 

This is co-operation.-Points. 

W. Walker & SODS, Limited 
10-20 Alcorn Avenue RAndolph 313 3 

Distributors of EXCELITE Fire-grates and MANTELS OF DISTINCfION 
THEY COST NO MORE 
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FAIRBANK 
LUMBER 
'" COAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Lath 
Shingles 
Trim 
Rough Lumber 
Dressed Lumber 

Dufferin St. 
and Old Belt 

Line 
Phone .. 

KEn. 0203 
and 6123 

BUILDERS HARDWARE 
AND 

CONSTRUCTION MATERIAL 
Telephone. RAndolph 5127 

W. WALKER & SONS, LIMITED 
W .rehouse: Showroom: 

10·20 Alcorn Ave. 1228 Yon •• St. 

SALESMEN: 
Ealt-B. Fletcher. HOward 4555 
West-G. Bottrell. HIM. 4833J 
North-T. Marsh.lI. GErrard 2491 
South-R. Nichol. HArgrave 7131 

Sal.. Manager-E. C. Robarts. JU. 6332 
Manager-W. Morean Smith. HY. 3032 

4 "JliJJ~ot. 
YouMaySatisfacioIily ~ 
Entrust Your DET.AIL 
MILLWORK and •••• 
PAN:El;LING To Us. 

JOHN C. GILCHRIST 
LUMBER co. LTD. LL.1342 

/45 Ernest Av. 

ARCHITECTS 
G. BERRINGTON CARTER 

& ASSOCIATES 
225 Kingston Road HO.0602 

A HUDSON SHALE PRODUCT 

New Toronto Z12W LAkeside 3617W 
BOOTH BRICK - NEW TORONTO 

Ernest M. Lee 
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 

Sun Life Building BLgin '301 
Adelaide and Victoria Su., Toronto 2 

J. 1'. BOON 
CARPENTER AND GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
STORE FRONTS AND 

ALTERATIONS 
Office and Works: 

24 SOUDAN AVE. HYland 2210 

FIRST MORTGAGES ARRANGED 
SECOND MORTGAGES DISCOUNTED 

SAMUEL CIGLEN, B.A. 
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 

300 Sterling Tower Bldg., Toronto, Ontario 
Phone, Office: AD. 0693·4; Even'gs, HI. 3512F 

WEEKL.Y BUILDING REPORTEt{ 
AND REAL ESTATE REVIEW 

Established 1924 
A Weekly Paper for Architects, Builders, Contractors, Financial and Real Estate Firm. 

Subscription Rates: 
$3.00 per year to any address in Canada or United States. 10 cents per single copy. 

Published every Saturday by 

WHITTEMORE PUBLICATIONS LIMITED 
31 Willcocks St., Toronto S. Telephone KIngsdale 6718 

Official Publication of the Home Buildprs' Association, Toronto 

A. R. Whittemore President 
F. R. Snarr • Business Manager 

H. W. Thompson, Vice·Presiden! 
P. F. McCleary Editor 

Also Publishers of BUILDING IN CANADA (Issued Monthly) 

EDITORIAL COMMENT 

What the Bankers Say 
The head a:f a great banking insti

tutian claims neh,he,r to. be a praphet nar 
the san af a praphet. But boeca'u,se the 
ve.ry nature af his business, forces an his 
mind a clear-cut picture af the Mate 0..£ 
all business, his u tteran ces at the annual 
me,etings OIf his sha,reharlders are nat lack
ing in the elements af praphecy, says 
"Marketing." 

Are 'his praphecies "saft sayings" ar 
are they careJully considered and con
servative 'p·re:dktions af future business 
canditians? The anly way to. answer this 
questian is to ap.ply what has been calle.d 
" the deadly parallel." Wha:t d~d aur fi
nancia;,l chieftains say in 1929, and were 
their p,raphecies barne aut by the fa,cts? 

Las't year the heads 0.'£ banks saw the 
harizan af 1929 fair wIth pramise. They 
painted to. thecantrnued ,grawth OIf min
ing, the increased earnings 0.'£ aur two 
'great railway sys;tems, the rlegula.r re
ductians af aur na:tiana,1 debt as evidences 
an which to. p.redict a yea'r af gaod bu.si
ness. Also they pai'nted ta-their awn 
wards~"An argy af speculatian" as an 
understandah'le Ibut r'eal dang,er to the 
economic health of the country. 

They we,re right-almast tao. right, it 
maybe thaught-but right. 

It seems but fair, ,then, to. place mare 
than a guarded amaunt of r,eliance an the 
sltatements whi·ch aur bank heads hav·e 
made cancerning the future business in 
Cana.da ·fOlr 1930. To. do. s·o 1S to. be 
bOlt.h fair, and camfartoed. For aur 
bankers, as ane af them puts it, see 
"nat,hing w,r·an,g with Canada." "Every
thing," says this financi,er, "seems to. :be 
pulling aur way. Science, resea·rch and 
invent'ive genius a.r,e ad·ding va1ue to. aur 
unpa,r,ra1lled natural resaur,ces and enar
mausly increasing aur per capi,ta p'raduc
tian thraugh the mechanizatian af in
dustry, thus lflaking it a pasitive advant
a.ge to. .. have anly a sma,1I populMian for 
which to. find emplayment." 

Spring Building Situation 
Reassuring to Everyone 

The statistios given on the ,fra,nt page 
af Ithis issue regardin.g res,id,ent,ial build'
ing in Greater Taronta and throughaut 
fhe Pravince,s!haulld banish any fears 
that ane might still be en:t'er,tain,in,g abaut 
building ape'f'ations this spdng and sum
mer. Ther.e has been so. much talk 
arb out Ithe busine's,s ISII:ump, "de repres
sian" as Andy af ,the 'a'ir calls ·i,t, that 
mas,t peaple a,ctually be'lie'V'ed that things 
were not anly in a bad way, but w,ere 
headin,g for a much war'se fate. It is 
certainly moslt reassuring then to. knaw 
that, so far as residential building is con
cerned, that the numbe.r af c'antra:cts 
awarded in Ontario. far fhe firs,t three 

. manths af this year were conside'rahly in 

excess afthe ;tatal far the simillar pe'riad 
la's,t year. Even in Greater Taranto., 
where an every hand ane heard! that 
"t'hef'e's no. hause bui,lding going an at 
all," 60:6 cantr<l!ots far re,s'idential ca'11-
structian were a'warded during the first 
quartelr of ,thi,s year-a .ga,in af exactly 6 
hauses aver ,the 1929 firslt quarter, but 
a gain, mark yau, nat a lass. 

Have we nat almast all been suffering 
fram a had ca'se of busine!ss nerves
fear of Ithis and drea'd af that. First it 
wa's the s,tack ma'rke't, and ,then it was 
the wheat malrket, and if pr'ices' had ever 
crashed dawn on the St. Lawrence mar
ket~well many af us wauld have passed 
aurt., tha,t's a;lli. All of which inrc1ines us 
to. the opinian af Ernes:t Calkins, farmer 
well-knawn advertising spe:ciaJi.s't and 
naw esrsayi,st, that the bus,ines's sluillip 
s'l1,ch as we have bee,n in dangelr of is alJ 
a mat'ter of beEd-and mind· yau he said 
that whh refer·ence to. thesituatian in 
the Unit,ed States, which admiHedly is .a 
thausand timels worse than helre. 

But when Calkins was critlicised far 
fhaot statement, he came right ba,ck and 
rea.ffirmerd ]t ,in these wards: "There 1S 
nathing w,rang with the machine that 
makes, alctvertises, and: 'sdls gaads'; nath
ing subtr:aated fram the wages ,<und in
come of the glrealt mas'ses O'f the peaple. 
N athing has happened but the squeezing 
af inf,La·ted paper values fram a lat of 
stacks. Such adverse ci.rcumsltances a's 
there are existed befare the ·slump. Those 
thail: have ·arisen since are due entirely to. 
las'9 af canf.idence and hesi,tatia'n-the 
only thing to. be f.eared at this mamen:t 
is a psychallagi,cal business depress ian. 
The1·e are no. adverse .factars exce.pt the 
mental hazard of last y,ea,r's s,tock slump 
in men's minds'-lthe abst.ade ,is psycha
lagical, not physica.!." 

,Our leading ecanamIsts and industrial 
leaders h'ave as·sured us, time ·and time 
again', vha't hus,iness in Canada ,is' funda
mentally saund, and while there is prob
albly a period af. hesi:ta.n:cy just naw, it 
is but temparary and will nat, unle'S's we 
wiHin:gly permi1t ,it, develap. 

The chief engineer and 'the master 
mechanic had spent the evening tagether. 
Far abviaus reasans, the M.M. was a little 
hes:tant a:baut gainghame. 

"I'll tell yau what to. do. if yau dan't 
want to. disturb yaur wife," said the chief. 

"When yau get in the hause, undress 
at the faat af the stairs, fald yaur c1athes 
neatly, then creep quietly up the steps to. 
yaur awn raa,m." 

They me't the next marning at the 
plant. "Haw did yau get an," asked the 
chid. 

"RaHen," replied the M.M. "I did just 
as yau tald me. I undressed at the faat 
af the sta:rs. I falded my c1athes neatly, 
I crept quietly up 'the steps. But when I 
reached -the tap-it was the elevated 
statian.!"-The Fire Bax. 
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AGENTS FOR 

TIGER FINISH 
HYDRATE 

LIME 
HSpreads like warm butter" 
The safest Lime for plastering 

Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe, 
Shingles, Lath, Roofing, Etc. 

We also stock 

GYP ROC, BEAVER BOARD, 
MBTAL LATH, ANGLE BEAD 

McDermid Building Supplies 
LIMITED 

2679 Danforth Ave. GR. 1316 

Mortgage Loans 
INSURANCE 

W. C. McLAUGHLIN 
72 Queen St. West 

Office: ELgin 5022 Ji!venings: HUdson 2456 

Phone: HOward 7224 

W.L. UPTON 
LATHING CONTRACTOR 

"Lathing in One Day" 

Material Supplied 

83 Birch Cliff Ave. TORONTO 

ELL INS BROS. 
SAND AND GRAVEL 
Delivered to all parts of city. 

PITS-ScarIet Rd. Phone L Y. 2060 

STRUCTURAL STEEL 
Fabricated and Brected 

Ask for Prices 

Standard Iron & Metal Co. 
3400 Dundas St. W. LY.4631 

RICE-LEWIS 
8(, SON, LIMITED 

19 Victoria St., Toronto 
(Established 1847) 

'Phone AD. 9283 
Complete Line of Hardware 

"From Excavation to Interior Finish" 
For Prompt Service 'Phone 

WES. DAVIS LLOYD .cOPE 
AD. 9281 HA. 6l)70 

J. P. RAHELLY LES. WALKER 
GR. 9865 KI. 4706 

Manager, J. S. FERRIE, GB. 7357 
QUALITY and SQUARE DEALING 

~~~. 
'~ A M.1. "'TRUe e:. o 

, "':"'.1"'1 .n·,j.. .... 
--~. 

( 

1.44 C titS T E"R A.VE- TOIWKTO. 
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MILTON RUG MAPLE BARK BRICK MILTON PRESSED 

HEATH CUBES 
FOR RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL BUILDING 

A load-bearing Tile requiring three shapes. only to fit any type of wall construction. 

1158 Bay Street Klngsdale 4158·4159 TORONTO 

LUtlillEIl & 
FROM THE FORESTS OF CANADA 

Our stock includes everything from common lumber for rough construction 
work, to fine interior trim and finish. Wherever wood can be used or whatever 
the type or quantity, we have something that will lend itself admirably to every 
type of building and interior decoration. Let us figure your conwlete bills. 

Telephone LLoydbrook 2106 

MARBLE & TILES, LIMITED 
GLASS MANTELS TILES 

British Plate Wood, Marble, Brick Best British and 
Mirror Plate and Tile with Coal American Wall and 
Pattern Figured Electric or Gas Gr~ t~t;; Floor Tile. 
Window Glass Fenders, Pir(';~e~ 

MARBLE 
Interior and Exteriof 

Iealian and 
American 

Wired Glass Coal B •• hu l All kinds of Rustic Slat. 
Leaded Glass Gas Logs Pte I Tile for Pir,·Place Requirements 

------------------~------.--- -.-~---.--~.--------------------~-----------------
ALL WORK SET UP BY UNION MEN 

"The Firm Not Afraid to Stand Behind Its Work" 
Office and Showrooms; W.r.bouJ,e: 

53 Richmond St. East Telephone: ADelaide 316n Darrell Ave. 
TORONTO, ONT. 

(;ontleete MaSOnl-Y 
fl-om the FootintJs 

to the Roof . ~ 
We make Concrete or ttCIN·CON" units to meet your 

requirements. 
Samples and prices cheerfully submitted 

Plant and Office: LEASIDE HUdson 4904 
Evenings: W. L. ORR, KEn. 0571-G. H. KELK, HY. 2840 
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Retail Price-s of 8'uilding Materials 
MILTON BRICK LIMITED 

Delivered on job in Toronto-Sales Tax incluQed 
Less 5%--Cash 10 Days 

. No. 1 Maple Bark or Milton Rug ........ ~29 .. 50 per M 
No.2 Maple Bark or Milton Rug ........ 26.50 per M 
Autumn Tints ...................................... 25.00 per M 
No. I Dark Red. Buff or Brown Pressed 32.00 per M 
No.2 Dark Red. Buff or Brown Pressed 27.00 per M. 
Red Face Veneering ............................ 27.00 per M 
Red Pressed Factorv. ............................. 26.00 per M 
Pressed or Wirecut Cull •..................... 19.00 per M 

HEATH TILE 
8" x 8" x 8" . 
Headers ........ . 
4" x 8" x 8" 

........ $104.00 per M 
. 104.00 per M 
. ... 52.00 per M 

INTERPROVINCIAL BRICK CO., LIMITED 
PRESSED BRICK 

. No.1 Dark Red Pressed. Shade 10 ...... ~32.00 per M 
No.1 Light Red Pressed. Shade 10 ...... 27.00 per M 
No. I Medium Flashed. Shade 30 ........ 32.00 per M 
No.1 Light Flashed (Buff). Shade 32 32.00 per M 
No.1 Dark Flashed. Shade 41.. ......... 32.00 per M 
No. I Special Dark Plashed. Shade 31 45.00 per M 
Red Pressed Factory Face .................... 26.00 per M 
Hard Foundation Brick .......................... :l2.00·per M 
Culls ............................... ..... ................ 19.00 per M 
No. I Veltex R.d .................................. 33.00 per M 
No.1 Veltex Mingled .............. , ........... 33.00 p.r M 
No.1 Veltel< Dark Range .................... 33.00 per M 
No. 1 Rug Red ................................... 33.00 per M 
No. 1 Rug Mingled .............................. 33.00 per M 
No.1 Rug Dark Range ........................ 33.00 per M 

All the acove prices f.o.b. building site. Toronto. 
including Tax, less 5 % Discount ten days from 
date of statement. 

THE COOKSVILLE CO., LTD. 
Cooksville Ba~k Texture ...................... ~35.00 per M 
Cooksville Log Texture ........................ 35.00 per M 
Ruff.Tex Corduroy-Rug ..................... 33.00 per M 
Ruff-Tex Matt ........................................ 33.00 per M 
Cooksv'.lle Red Pre.sed .......................... 32.00 per M 
Cooksville Buff Pressed ........................ 32.00 per M 
"Ever.Hard" Smooth Face .................... 27.00 per M 

STOCK BRICK 
No. 1 R.d Face ................................... $29.50 per M 

~~ij:r~~il~r;~c:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: f~:gg ~;~ ~ 
Sand and Lime Brick ............................ 13.00 per M 
F.O.B. job. Toronto. Price includes Sales Tax. 

Les. 5 % Cash Discount 10 Days. 

COOKSVILLE HAYDITE LIGHTWEIGHT 
BUILDING UNITS. 

3" x 8" x 16"................................. 8~e each 
4" x 8" x 16"....................... .......... 9Y2C eaclt 
6" x 8" x 16" .................................. 13c each 
8" x 8" X 16" .................................. 2Ie each 
9" x 8" x 16" .................................. 23c each 

[0" x 8" x 16"................................. 26c each 
12" x 8" x 16" .......................... " ..... 29c each 
13114" x 8" X' 16" ................................. 31e each 
Fillers. 4" x 8" x 2 %" ........................ $20.00 per M 
Header Units ....................... Same price as standards 
Jamb Units ................... Price of seandard plus 1 '12c 
Steel Sash Units ............ Price of standard plus 1 '12c 
Units plain at one end .. Price of standard plus Ie 
Units plain at two ends. Price of standard plus 2c 
Flue Units ..................... Price of standard plus 2c 
Solid Units ..................... Price of seandard plus 5c 
Quarter Units ....... Half price of standard plus 2c 
Half Units .............. Half price of standard plus 2c 
Three-quarter units ................. Same price as standard 
Roof and floor slabs .............. Prices according to sizes 
Lintels and sills .................... Prices accordine to sizes 

COOKSVILLE PARTITION TILE 
2" ..................................................... $ 97.00 per M 
3" ........ ................. ............................. 97.00 per M 
'I" ...................................................... 105.00 per M 
6" ..................................................... 145.00 per M 
8" ..................................................... 205.00 per M 

[2" ................................................... 295.00 per M 
[t;," and 2" Split Furring ................. 52.50 per M 

COOKSVILLE LOAD-BEARING TILE 
8 x 8 x 12 .................................... $164.00perM 
8 x 8 x 12 Headers. ........................ 164.00 per M 
8 x 5 'I. x 12 ................................... 104.00 p'r M 
4 x 5v., x 12 ...................................... $52.00 perM 
2% x 4 x 12 .................................. H.OOperM 
4 x 6t;, x 12 (Jumbo) ................... 60.00 perM 

All the above price. f.o.b. building site. Toronto. 
including tax, less 5 % cash discount ten days from 
date of statement. 

TORONTO BRICK CO. LIMITED 
(velivered in Toronto--including Sales Tax) 

(Less 5%-Cash 10 Days) 

JOHN PRICE BRICK 

John Price Stock Fac ........................... $29.50 per M 
John Price Hard Face.......................... 26.00 per M 
Hard Cellars .............. .......................... 22.00 per M 
Insiders 19.00 per M 

DON VALLEY BRICK 

No. 1 Dark Red Pressed ...................... $32.00 per M 
No. I Buff Pre .. ed ............................. 32.00 per M 
No. 1 Orieneal and Rug. all shades.. 33 .00 per M 
No.2 Oriental and Rug. all shades ..... 29.50 per LVI 
Eatonia Brick. all shades ...................... 50.00 per M 
Fnamel Brick. all colors..... ... . .. 12 7.50 per M 
No. I Grey Stock Face ........................ 24.50 per M 
No. 2 Grey Stock Face .... 22.00 per M 
Hard Foundation Wirecuts ................... 22.00 per M 
Wirecut Insiders ................................ 19.00 per M 

SAND AND LIME BRICK 
Ro£ktite .................................. $13.00 per M 

CINCRETE BUILDING UNITS 
I" --Srandard 3 x 8 x 1 5 Yo. at ................... . 
4" --Standard 4 " 8 x 15 ¥. at ................... . 
6"-5tandard 6 x 8 x lH4 ac ................... . 

8~c 
9~c 

Be 

8" --Standard 8 x 8 x 150/4 at.. ...... ............ 1ge 
9" -Seandard 9 x 8 x 150/4 at.. ..... .... ......... 21e 
10"--Standard [0 x 8 x 15¥. at................ 25c 
12"-Standard 12 'C 8 x 15Yo. at ................ 27c 
13 '1"-Standard 13 'I. x 8 x 150/4 at........ 29c 
Cincrete Bricks 4 x 8 x 2% at ............ $20.00 per M 
Header Units..... .. ...... Same price as standards 
Jamb Units ................... Price of seandard plus 1 'I,. 
Steel Sash Units ............ Price of seandard plus 1 '12c 
Units plain at one end. Price of standard plus Ie 
Units plain at two ends ... Price of standard plus 2c 
Flue units ......... " ........... Price of standard plua 2c 
Solid Units .. Price of seandard plus 5c 
Quarter Units ........ Half price of seandard plus 2c 
Half Units ............ Half price of standard plus 2c 
Three-quarter Units ................ Same price as standard 

All above prices subject to 5 % Cash Discount 
for payment ten days from date of invoice, which 
ore rendered on the 15th and 30th of each month. 

Third or Shorts ........... ........... 60.00 90.00 

STANDARD BRICK CO .• LIMITED 

(Delivered in Toronto--including Sales Tax) 
(Less 5%--Cash 10 Days) 

STOCK BRICK 

Standard Stock Face, 
Standard Hard Fare 
Standard Hard Face 
Hard Cellars .... 
Insiders . 

No.!.. ............... $29.50 per M 
(No.2 stock) .... 26.00 per M 
(No. 3 stock) .... 22.00 per M 

." 22.00 per M 
19.00 per M 

CALEDON RUG. MATT OR BIB TEXTURES 

Dark Ranges ................................ $33.00 per M 
Medium Range .... .............................. 29.50 per M 
Light Range .... ...... 26.50 per M 
No. I Red. Buff ~~ .. ·B~~-,;;n Flashed. 

Pressed Brick ... 30.00 per M 
No. 2 Red. Buff ·~~·B~;;,;.;;;··Fi~~h~d·. 

Pressed Brick .................................... 28.00 per M 

r,;;~~l~i;.rC~td .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::: ~t~g ~:~ ~ 
Culls ......... ................... 19.00 per M 

Delivered on the job in Toronto or vicinity, 
Sales Tax included. less 5 % Cash Ten Days. 

GRANITE CONCRETE BLOCK CO. LTD • 

4" 
8" 
9" 

10" 
12" 

... 14c each 

... 20c each 
. ... 22c each 
. ... 24c each 

BY.' 

Concrete Blocks, plain .. 
Concrete Blocks, plain 
Concrete Blocks, plain. 
Concrete Blocks, plain .. 
Concrete Blocks, plain ...... 
Concrete Blocks, plain .. 

.27c each 
........ 29c each 

Rock Face ........................... One cent extra on plain 
Granite Face ........................ Six cents extra on plain 
All Solid Blocks.. .Five cents extra 

Terms Net.30 Days-Discount 4% 10 days. 

LEASIDE BLOCK & TILE LTD. 

4" Concrete 
8" Concrete 
9" Concrete 

10" Concrete 
12" Concrete 
13 Y4" Concrete 
Rock Face 
Granite Face .. 

Blocks. plain ...................... 14c each 
Blocks, plain ...................... 19c each 
Blocks, plain.. .. ... 21e each 
Blocks, plain... .. .............. 23c each 
Blocks, plain.. .. ... 27c each 
Blocks, plain ................... 29c each 

. ... One cent extra on plain 
..... Six cents extra on plain 

(Light Weight Units) 

3" ::qn-Con:> plain 8 'hc each 
4" uC!n.Con,,' plain 9V2C each 
6" uC~n.Con", plain 13c each 
8" em-Con ,plain .................. 19c each 
9" "Cin-Con", plain ........................ 21c each 

1
1

3
2':/." ::CC~n-CCon:> plla~n ··················· .. ··22

9
7c eeaacchh 

;r< In- on , pain ..... .................. c 
The above prices include Tax and Toronto 

and suburban delivery, and are subject to the fol
lowing discounts: Concrete. 4% 1"0 days from 
statement date; HCin-Con", 5 % 10 days from state
ment date. 

PERRY CEMENT P.RODUCTS CO. 

4" Concrete Blocks, Plain ........................... 14c each 
8''' Concrete Blocks, Plain... .. ............. 20c each 

10" Concrete Blocks, Plain... .. ........ 24c each 
12./1 Concrete Blocks, Plain. 28c each 
Rock Face .. One cent extra on plain 
Granite face. . Six cents extra on plain 
All solid blocks. Five cents extra 

Terms: 30 days net. Discount 5% 10 days after 
delivery. 

T HE fundamental basis 
for successful house 

selling must always be fine 
design and sound construc
tion, for without a quality 
product no business can 
hope to survive for any 
length of time. Even against 
severe competition good 
homes can be sold even 
where their prices must be 
higher than those in the im-
1nediate vicinity. Quality is 
always a dominant thing i" 
the market place and is easily 
the best sales asset you can 
possibly possess. 
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ALEX. McKAY 
Company, Limited 

LIME, CEMENT, RUBBLE, CUT 
STONE, SAND, LATH and COAL 

Quarries -at Owen Sound 

CUT STONE 
A SPECIALTY 

Phone: 
KEnwood 0290 

Shipper: 
KEnwood 0289 

Stone Yard: 

Nights: 
GRover 0534 

LLoydbrook 1348 

KEnwood 3676 

Structural Steel 
BEAMS, CHANNELS, 

ANGLES, PLATES, 
COLUMNS, ETC. 

Prompt Deli,ery 

Runnymede Iron & Metal Co. 
3382 Dunda. St. West, Toronto 

LYnd. 2816. JUnd. 6219 

FREDERICK NOAD 

ARCHITECT 

TELEPHONE 

ELGIN 7629 

11 LEADER LANE 

TORONTO 2 

HAROLD W. TIMMINS 
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 

371 Bay Street 
ADelaide 6482 

BUILDING LAW 

THE WELSH LUMBER CO. LTD. 
2219 YONGE ST. 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 
Trim 

Phones: HUd. 3367 and 3368 

GARAGES 
Stucco - Metal - -Frame 

Special terms 

for Builders. 

'Phone 
or write for 
information. 

LYndhurst 6815 LLoydbrook 4122 

GORDON S. LEE 
33-39 Primrose Avenue 

DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS 
When forming business contacts with firms advertising in this publication, it 

would be greatly appreciated, if you would state to such firms that your patronage 
is in response to their advertising in "Weekly Building Reporter". A clasSlified( 
directory of advertisers is :;;iven below and we suggest that there is no better way of 
keeping in touch with what is new and in securing good value and prompt service 
than by dealing as much as possible with these firms. 

ARCHITECTS 
Card, Raymond ................... GE. 8421J 
Carter, G. B ..•.....•............... HO. 0602 
Noad, Frederick ..................... EL. 7629 

ARTIFICIAL STONE 
Grover Cast Stone Co ............... GR. 7268 

BANKS 
Central Canada Loan & Savings Co .. AD. 7225 
Royal Bank of Canada. 

BELTING AND HOSE 
Smith Belting Works ...........•.... AD. 1437 

BLUE PRINTS 
Raw Co. Ltd., J. Frank .............. EL. 0177 

BRICK 
Booth Brick & Lumber Co ........ LA. 3617W 
Cooksville Brick Co. Ltd ............. EL. 8171 
Milton Brick Ltd ................•... KI. 0906 
Standard Brick Co. Ltd ............. GR. 1118 
Toronto Brick Co. Ltd ............... KI. 1186 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Ellins Bros .......................... LY. 2060 
McDermid Building Supplies, Ltd ... GR. 1316 
McKay Co. Ltd., Alex .•............. KE. 0289 

CARPENTERS 
Balmer, A. C ........................ LL. 2936 
Boon, J. F .......................... HY. 2210 

CONCRETE BLOCKS 
Granite Concrete Block Co. Ltd ..... JU. 4124 
Leaside Block & Tile Ltd ........... HU. 4904 
Perry Cement Products Co ........... AD. 3528 
Toronto Brick Co. Ltd .............. K!. 1186 

CULVERTS 
Metallic Roofing Co. Ltd ............. LA. 0800 

DRAIN TILE • 
Perry Cement Products Co ........... AD. 3528 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES and APPLIANCES 
Base-O-Lite Products Ltd ........... EL. 5812 
Toronto Hydro-Electric System ...... AD. 2261 

FLOORING (Hardwood) 
Builders' Flooring & Millwork Ltd ... KE. 6600 
Kent Ockley Ltd ................. MI. 2427-8-9 
Laidlaw Lumber Co. Ltd., R ......... EL. 5234 
Satin Finish Hardwood Flooring Ltd .. JU. 1186 
Seaman-Eaton Flooring Co., Ltd .... LA. 7386 
Seaman Kent Co., Ltd ........•....•. LL. 3101 
Sheppard & Gill Lumber Co. Ltd .... GR. 2116 
Stanners, E. H ........•.............. JU. 3766 

GARAGES 
Lee, Benj ............................ JU. 6377 
Lee, Gordon S ....................... LY. 6815 

GAS APPLIANCES AND GAS HEATING 
Consumers' Gas Co ................. AD. 9221 

GLASS 
Perfection Glass Co. Ltd ............. GE. 1<!0~ 
Cons. Plate Glass Co. of Can. Ltd .. TR. 8000 

HARDWARE 
Consolidated Builders' Hardware ... WA. 3522 
Rice-Lewis & Son, Ltd ............... AD. 9281 
Walker & Son, W ................... RA. 3133 

HEATING (Hot Water) 
Pendell Boiler Ltd ................... LO. 6258 

HOLLOW BUILDING TILE 
Cooksville Brick Co. Ltd .•........... EL. 8171 
Milton Brick Ltd .................... K!. 4158 

INSULATION 
International Fibre Board Ltd., 

Toronto Agt., W. A. Argue & Son.LL.6567 
INSURANCE 

McLaughl1n, W. C .................... EL. 5022 
Curtis & Co., W. A .................. AD. 9900 
Suckling & Garrett Ltd .............. EL. 4249 

LATHING CONTRACTOR 
Upton. W. L ........................ HO. 7224 

LAWYERS 
Farrell & Squires .........•.......... AD. 4121 
Galt, Gooderham & Towers .....•.... EL. 6196 

THE RING OF THE TROWEL 
AND HUM OF THE SAW. 

(,Continued from page 4) 

.of Woodbine Avenue and WoOlverleigh 
B aulevaI'd. Plans by Frederick N oad, 
archit'ect, 11 Leader Lane, caIl for steel 
faced, stane trimmed ihr~ck canstruction, 
with dimensians 65 by 170 fe-e-t. The c·os·t 
will be abaut $60,000. 

D. E. Bennett, 303 Temple Building, 
will invite tenders within a few Clays for 
the erectian af a theatre an the e,ast side 
of YoOnge Street, narth o·f St. 'Clalir Ave
nue, for Federal Theatf'es, Limited, a 
subsidairy af Famaus Players Corpara
tian. H. D. Duerr, archited, 1010 Lums
den Building has drawn up plans which 
specify steel and brick canstruotioOn, two 
sltareys, cont,aining twa s-ta·res and a 
theatre,_ with a seati'ng cap.acHy af 1,300. 

Gearge H. P'alUl, 1153 OSoSington Ave-
nue, will beg,in work in la few day.s foOr 
the erectian of a detached residence an 
the east side of Teddi'mgtan Avenue, nea[" 
Eglinltan Avenue, West. D. H. Burn
ham, architect, has p·repared pla,ns which 
specify twa sotarey.s .of ,s'alid brick can
s,t'ruction, O'n concrete b.lock faundations, 
to cost abaut $4,500. 

Gregory & Gregory .................. AD. 3211 
Lee, Ernest M ....................... EL. 5301 

LUMBER, SASH and DOORS 
Comrie Lumber Co., Ltd ............. HO. 1800 
Dominion Sash, Limited, Streetsville.... 80 
Fairbank Lumber & Coal Co. Ltd ... KE. 0203 
Gardiner & Son, Ltd., P. W ......... K!. 5414 
Gilchrist Lumber Co., Ltd., John C .. LL. 1342 
Hancock, Ltd., T. H ..............•.. LL. 2106 
Hind Lumber Co. Ltd., Edmund .... GR.1133 
Hope & Son, Geo. S .......•......... LO. 6900 
Kent Ockley Ltd ................ M!. 2427-8-9 
Laidlaw Lumber Co. Ltd., R ......... EL. 5234 
Mickle, Dyment & Son ............. LL. 1192 
Pannlll Door Co., Ltd ............... EL. 6358 
Rathbone Lumber Co. Ltd., Geo .... LA. 0914 
Reid & Co., Lumber, Ltd ............ EL. 7251 
Sheppard & Gill Lumber Co. Ltd ... GR. 2116 
Smith & Sons, Ltd., John B ......... AD. 0611 
Superior Sash Co ....•.............. KE. 3211 
Welsh Lumber Co. Ltd ............... HU. 3367 

MANTELS 
Classic Mantel & Stone Co. Ltd ..... WA. 6436 

MARBLE-TILE-TERRAZZO 
Marbles & Tiles Ltd ................. AD. 3166 
Stanners, E. H ........•............. JU. 3766 

METAL LATH 
Metallic Roofing Co. Ltd ............. LA. 0800 

METAL STORE FRONTS 
Perfection Glass Co. Ltd ............. GE. 1400 

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Curtis & Co., W. A ................... AD. 9900 
Galt, Gooderham & Towers .......... EL. 6196 
Gooderham, Langman & Sinclair .... EL. 7281 
Gregory & Gregory ................. AD. 3211 
McLaughlin, W. C ................. _.EL. 5022 
Moffatt, Hudson & Co ............... AD. 5497 
Suckling & Garrett Ltd .............. EL. 4249 

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES 
Brandram-Henderson Ltd ............ HA. 1193 
Sturgeons Ltd ...................... HA. 1153 

PLASTIC WALL FINISHES 
B-H Craftex-Brandram-Henderson 

Ltd ........•.•...........•..•.•.•.. HA. 1193 
Morene Ltd. . ........•..•............ KI. 2692 

REAL ESTATE 
Douglas, H. R ........................ EL. 3308 

Nights-A. C. Jennings ............ HY. 5432 
Garton & Hutchinson .....•....•... EL. 4281 
Home Smith & Co .................. LY. 3141 
National Trust Co. Ltd ............... EL. 9141 
Stark & Co., John. .................. EL. 0341 
Suydam Realty Co. Ltd .............. EL. 1321 
Wood, Fleming & Co. Ltd ........... EL. 6161 

REFRIGERATION 
Tomlinson & Co., R. M ........•.... HY. 4144 

ROOFING 
Toront{) Asphalt Roofing Mfg. Co. . 

Ltd. . ..•.........•.•....•.•.•...... JU. 1126 
SAND AND GRAVEL 

Ellins Bros ........•................. LY. 2060 
Perry Cement Products Co ........... AD. 3528 

STONE 
McKav Co. Ltd., Alex ............... KE. 0289 

STRUCTURAL STEEL 
Runnymede Iron & Metal Co ....... LY. 2816 
Standard Iron & Metal Co .......... LY. 4631 

STUCCO 
Stucco Products Ltd ................. HU. 9757 

SURVEYORS' INSTRUMENTS 
Raw Co. Ltd., J. Frank ............. EL. 0177 

WALLBOARD AND INSULATION 
Argue & Son, W. A .................. LL. 6567 
International Fibre Board, Ltd .. 

Toronto Agt., Argue & Son, W. A ... LL. 6567 
Laidlaw Lumber Co. Ltd., R ......... EL. 5234 
Stanners, E. H .•....•.•....•........ JU. 3766 

P. McDana,gh, 20184 Dundlas Stre.et, 
\Vest, is getting the waHs under way far 
a pair af detached 'l"t'Siidences an Forman 
Avenue. They wil.l be twa s,tareys af 
soOlid bri'ck construction on cancret:e block 
faunda'tions, and ·will COSlt a:baut $6,000. 

]. E. P ieterki1l, 11 Ga'rfidd Avenue, 
ha:s the ':wa!\ls ready far raafing a detach
ed reside.nce ·0011 Deveroall A v'enu:e, F a["els,t 
Hi 1:1 Village. Cantaining nine 'raoms, j·t 
will be twa and a half stareys af solid 
brick calns'tructia'n 00111 bri,ck faunda'tians. 
D. E. Keflt1and, archite,ct, 6 Hayd.en 
Street prepa-r'ed .the plan.s. The coOst 001£ 

the dwelli'nlg wil1 be aJboU't $12.500. 

I Opinion. 

Ras,tus: "Her.e's ·dat quatah Ah bar
POwed from yuh la,st year." 

Samob: "Yuh diane kep.t it 5-00 long dat 
Ah d'an't knaw if it's wuf.f while f'Of me 
toO change mah 'pinion 'Of yuh if'o' I' , 

tw'O bits." 

Infallible. 
] anes: "Have you .s'een one of those 

instruments that can t.ell when a man is 
lying?" 

Simth: "Seen 'one? Heck, I marrie.d 
one." 
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EQUIP YOUR HOUSES WITH 

AND HA VB SA TISFIBD CUSTOMBRS 

A. C. BALMER 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

1087·1089 DUNDAS STREET WEST 
Phone LLoyd_ 2936 Evening, TRinity 3997 

BUSINESS IS SENSITIVE-It comes when 
it i. aolicited.; it stava where it Ui weU treated. 

GALT, GOODERHAM & TOWERS 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. 

49 Wellington St. East, Toronto 
Phone ELitin 6196 

GARAGES 
We build brick, stucco, wood, and 
sheet metal garages for builders. 

Benjamin Lee 
1836 DAVENPORT ROAD, Toronto 

JUNCTION 6377 

SUPERIOR SASH 

o In this fine Sash 

A trial order will 
convince you that 
they are a Superior 

product. 
Telephone KEn. 3211 
Evenings KEn. 2114J 

•••• a new SAT

ISFACTION that 

only SUPERIOR 

can give. 

SUPERIOR 
SASH CO. 
450 Gilhert Ave 

Toronto Oni. 
~ 
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LAIDLAW 

DIRECTORY 

Timber 

Lumber 

Shingles 

Barrett 
Roofing 

Sash 
Frames 

Vento Steel 
Basement 
Windows 

Shutters 

Interior and Exterior 

Woodwork 

House Doors 

Garage Doors 

Built-in Furniture 

Panelling 

Celotex 

Beaver Board 

Plaster Wallboard 

Hardwood Flooring 

Birch 

Maple 

Oak 

*CELLized Oak Blocks 

Weekly Building Reporter, April 12, 1930 

The Whippet 
The Modern 

DDD 
GARAGE DOOR DOD for 

Modern Cars! 
- " ·WH I PP[T 
'" 

Strong, Well Made, Handsome Doors 

Two sizes 

7ft. 6in. X 7ft. 6in. X lYsin. 

7ft. 6in. X 7ft. Oin. x lYsin. 

Only 

$11.00 
~er Pair 

R. LAIDLAW LUMBER Co., 
Limited 

Established 1871 

Head Office: 67 Y onge St. ELgin 5234 

TORONTO 2 CANADA 

West Yard: East Yard: 

2280 Dundas St. LLoydbrook 2151 23 St. Lawrence St. ELgin 9237 

North Yard: 117 Merton St. HYland 1131 
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